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WKe Towuer

Civtn »n audionc#, mo»t 
grandmother het a 

j to tubstanliato the wit 
wiidom of her grand- 

kildrtfl.
lUft. Frod Hnyter ha« one 

owt of the ordinary, 
, ijaughtar'a family— Mr. 

Mrt. Don Wilton and 
hTdrtn of Abilene— recent- 
,m«d« a trip to Alabama, 
birovla fhay were about to 
^ a rivar when it dawn- 

fba parents that their 
gtit child, born in dry 
I Texas, had never teen 

irwening stream.1 THay polled off the high-
I and stopped the car. 
j  father handed the two- 
eeM a stone and taid: 
Kt, son, hit the water."

I Tha lad took the rock, 
I it in, ran to the edge 

(shouted: "Look, daddy, 
I flushed it!"

jlicerpt from tha bulletin 
out at tervicet of 

First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning; "Too 

ny people are only con- 
on Sunday morning 

whether or not they 
the Methodists to the 

I for lunch.

dads did it.

M is the .‘xperience of 
piTi High Scnool's unde- 
jtd-untied football team,

■Jim Webb, a member 
iJ t̂nam faculty, invited 

|*|uad to her home for a 
liner fullowiiif; the game 

J Moran scheduled Thurs- 
Ibght

'̂t-movers now have the 
'fesidence jacked up and 
Way night it will Ih> 

p.iere along a public 
The Webbs are moving 
‘ I'tory structure to an- 
site and (he hostess, 

I >bsent n;indedncs.s Char
l i e  of her profe.ssion, 

sll aliout the niovin’,j 
■ time the invitation was

lat-il

Connally Wins Governor’s
Race:636 Cast Vote Here
Second Round Polio Shots 
Due Over County Sunday

«dl people who attended 
iprison rodeo in lluiitsville 
(cd a humorous incident.
liVut midway in the jser- 
rance, trom a small win- 

high m the walls of the 
Û’Mliary, there suddenly 
irc‘U this sign; ‘ Help: am 
: held prisoner.”

SWEETIIK.MtT — Miss Mickey F'reeman, Cross Plains High 
.School junior and daughter of Mr and Mrs II C Freeman. 
Jr., was crowned Buffalo Band sweetheart at halftime cere
monies during the football game with Ka.stland here Friday 
night. The honor, one of the most coveted among CPUS 
coeds, was the result of a vote of all memb<>rs of the musi
cal organization several weeks ago and kept secret until Fri- 
dav night .-\ccompanvmg .Mi.ss Freeman during the corona
tion was Freddv Johnston. Buffalo Band president

Jt was the way many 
football fans descrilwd 
inspired plav of Cross 
High Sc.hool Buffaloes 

Ikating Eastland Friday 
p Fathers were honored 
Its and sat with their sons 

Ithe sidelines.

pine suggest that since the 
did such a swell Job, 
should be called back 

I the Albany game here 
'‘ oek. either that or 

|s the mothers into ser-

Buffaloes Meet Tough 
Clyde 11 There Friday

Second round immunizations will l>e observed 
using Type II Sahm oral vaccine. Bichardson stressed yesterday 
Mill tie given in Cross Plains that all residents of the Cross 
Sunday, .Nov 11 Plains school district — not

Byron Bichard 'in. chairman. JUst those who live within Calla- 
of the project for the Crossi J'nn County — plan to take the 
Plains IndepiTulent School Dis , "ral vaccine here 
trict. n-jHirts that the same pro-1 \o charge will be assessed 
tedure will be- tolluMcd .is \\j.; for the immunization, however, 
used in first round inoculation.s i containers will be conveniently 
S«*p' .30, when .iHK.'i Callahan (ilaced to receive gifts to help
( ountMns took the immuniza- tlefray costs ,\ rontrihution of 
tion including 1 .nhi here cents or more is suggested. |

Type II Vaccine Skilled Per»onnel i
It had been ori' înally planned Hr Carl .1 Sohns, Hegistered i 

to g.ve Ty(H* HI \accme Nov 11 nurse .Mrs .John Purvis and! 
iH'cause sufficii lit quantities of Pharmacist Ike .Neal will a.ssist 
Ty|>e II were not available Of *n the vaccination program in' 
ficials of the jiharmaceutical t'ro.ss Plains, 
supply house, however have Type II Sabin oral vaccine,; 
now assured that TyjK' II vac- which is to Ik* given throughout 
cine will Ik  in abundant supply Callahan Countv Nov 11. is not 
here by Nov, 9 the type which caused some I

,\s iKfore, the vaccine will Ik  apprehension in Canada twoj 
■administered in s( hinil huili'mgs months ago |
at Cro.ss Plains. Putnam. Baird, i "Cross Plains made an out-| 
Clyde and Eula All persons standing showing during the 
who worked in th* S«*pt .30 im- first immunization effort.” said] 
munization will Ik  expected to Richardson last night, "and wei 
Ik  on hand at their assigned are [larticularly interested in 
posts Nov 11. Same hours will maintaining the high percentage' 
be observed at all of the five of vaccinations Sunday In do-i 
Callahan County commumties mg so, we c;m greatly less«*n! 
The time is frikii one to six p m the (HissiLuHty ~of our area ever

A formidable challenge by Texas Republicans in Tues
day's general election appeared headed for failure early 
Wednesday morning, as reports from over the statu indi
cated that Democrat John Connally would outstrip Jack 
Cox in a bid for the governorship.

Large votes were polled at most all boxes. In Cross 
Plains 636 ballots were tallied and final count was not ob
tained until 4:00 a.m. Wednesday.

Robert Johnson, director of Texas Election Bureau, an
nounced that with 694,463 votes tabulated over the state, 
John Connally had apparently won the governor’s office. 
The Democratic ticket, including Preston Smith for Lieu
tenant-Governor and Waggoner Carr for Attorney Gen
eral appeared to be maintaining the trend.

The first county-wide race in years between a Demo
crat and a Republican, in which County Superintendent 
L. C . Cash was opposed by Harold Garrett of Cross 
Plains, was settled as last reporting boxes increased the 
incumbent's substantial majority.

In the race for County Commissioner from Precinct 4, 
which includes Cross Plains, Cottonwood and Atwell, 
Duke Mitchell, the Democratic nominee, defeated Bryan 
Bennett, the Republican aspirant.

As predicted. Cross Plains again polled the largest 
vote in Callahan County.

The Cross Flains Buffaloes, tript record, and the Herd shows whore except at Putnam.' iKing ravaged by this terrible |
Tresh from tneir first vic»ory a 1-2 conference standing While where a two until five schedule disease.” 
this season, travel to Clyde Fn- Clyde is an established jKiwer, ’ .
f̂ ay night to take on a well bal the Herd seems to have found a 
meed Bulldog eleven power punch, and the defense

The Bulldogs have posted a J>»*ld an opponent scoreless for 
H-2 record thus far this season. Ihe first time in the curreiu sea- 
the last win was a 7-6 upset of Friday when the HorJ de- 
Baird last Friday feated Eastland. 12-0

S(Kod merchant .-Mton Bran- Bulldog End Johnny McClus- 
non, who has scored 94 points s educated toe was the mar- 
this season, heads 11 returning Tin of victory in Clydes 7-6 con

Rain Or Shine, Monday Is 
Circus Day In Cross Plains

Governor's Race
Connally Cox

Cross Plains . . .325 284
Baird .............. 370 121
Clyde ... 249 204
Putnam . 103 31
Eula . . . . 70 39
(»|)lin . . . . 14 31
Cottonwood 31 29
Denton Valley 23 17
.-Admiral . 15 13
Bowden 15 13
Dudley .......... 18 18
.\tweli ........ 17 6
I.anham 12 1
Belle Plain 4 5
.Absentee ......... 13 5
Totals.............. 1279 817

City Spends S3,000 
To Fix Water Tower

Bam or shine, next Monday Heralileil a> a eit\ within
Bulldog lettermen Brannan s quest of favored Baird last Fn- 's circus day in Cross IMams itself the circu-travels tiy night! 
explosive running is well known day The 170pound senior can Sells Bros Three King Circus and arrives on a new location! 
bv the Buffaloes as last year's Jx'ot the field goal as ho will Ik  set up near the roping each daybreak Bcnsonnel is .said 
local team saw him score .30 proved in a losing effort against jkiis. just west of town, for to consist of [Kople whose per

County School Suo«rintenden(
Cash Garrett

Rr get invited to a party 
1 have tl'o host move his

points. The 160-pourid senior is .Albany when lie split the up- 
a Ihree-vear letterman rights twice

Offensively the Clyde crew Barring injuries in practice 
has scored 177 points in eight .st'ssions this week, Buil head 
games, while the opposition has coach Bill (lunn stated Monday,

performances at 4 pm. and 6 manent addres-se- are all over, 
j) m. 1 he appearance is under the glotie. excejit for lu months 
auspices of Cross I’lams Lions m (he year when it is simply 
Club Hometow n, ITS A

Featured will Ik  trapeze art- "The show coming to Cros
tallied 90 points. By compari- ‘ " e  will be in *op physical ,sts bareback rulers, perform Plains, said an aihanee agent 
son the Bison team lias crossed shape for F'riday’s game” He ,„g elephants, a variety of wild is the true American circus, 
the goal line for 38 points, but also .said that approximately the animals, jugglers, tumblers, complete with lug top. flying
the defensive unit has seen 183 same line-up that iKgan last bigh-wire walkers, clowns and banners, menagerie and saw
points posted against them. week's game would get the „ther circus fanfare, said an dust The entertainment bill will

Friday's hosts own a 2-1 dis- .starting nod against Clyde advance reiireseiitative of the delight bo t h children and
adult.s

Cros.' Plains . . .  .236
Baird ................ 409
C:>de ................ 289
Putnam ............. 119

Cross PUin.s Cit\ Council vot
ed unanimousB in session Tues- 
dsy night to repair the water 
tower at a contract cost of S3,- 
048

Work will iKgin Dec 1 
Contractor on the job will be 

a Dallas concern, w hich has been 
doing this t\(K of repair for a 
number of West Texas cities 

The deal m.ade by the city 
Tuesday night calls for first pay
ment on the job to be made Dec. 
1, 1963, and the balance a year 
from that date

Repairs will consist of plastic 
coating, installed to assure safe
ty at 3 (too pounds pressure. 
Workmanship is guaranteed un
der bond

trouiK yesterday

Laugh Heard In Africa 
Identifies Local Mother

Webb's husband says 
■ ^^''^Ttheless, Ik
I He 8 installing butane 
■̂trying in water and ar- 
p  for other services in- 
r '“ * fjy the moving pro-

|the Putnam athletes now 
do is find the house.

«bly the most mixed-up 
T̂*xas Is a little canine 

►j'? to one of the clowns 
_ Us Bros Circus coining
IMondav

■'■Kht the pup buries a 
''*“ath the office wagon 
K hopi inside to sleep. 

^  flots up in the morn- 
F* truck is in another 
1 '̂’ no amount of dig- 

ever uncovered his

A daughter's laugh heard on another continent 
caused a Midland couple to recognize a Cross Plains 
mother in a local cafe Tuesday at noon.

Mrs. Howard Co* and Mrs. Lastar Barr had gone 
into a restaurant for lunch and were enjoying a chat 
during tha meal. Two strangers, a man and his wife, 
set at an adjoining table.

Mrs. Co* said something that tickled Mrs. Barr, 
and tha latter laughed out loud.

Immediately as she did so, the strangers turned 
and stared at her.

Finally, tha lady spoke, saying; "Are you tha 
mother of Mrs. Donald White, who lives In Libya, 
North Africa?"

"I sure am," Mrs. Barr replied proudly.
"I thought so," said th# lady, "I'd recognize that 

laugh anywhere; Billy Jean and I were ne*t-door neigh
bors in Libya."

Quarterback Club To 
Feature Buffalo Film

Sells Bros claim to have the 
largest elephant in existence ; 
Big Bli'iich. matriarch of the 
herd 1'  11 feet and two inches; 
tall at the shoulders and weigb.s,

F.ula .................  8,'i
1 iplm .............    10
C c i l to n w o o d .......... 34
lieiiion X'alley . 3i 
Admiral ........  11
Riiwden . 21
I)iidle> .............. 20
\twcll . 21
I.anbam ............  12
Belle Plain .......  6
A b s e n te e ......................  4
Totals ............. 1307

Short Illness Is Fatal 
To B. F. Witherspoon

Last meeting of the year for
over seven tons

In talking with local Lions

County Commissioner
Mitchell

the (Quarterback Club wdl be .dxuit eleptiants. the aiKance 
held in the high rcho.d .'tiidv „j,in s.ud An el'iihant can ile 
hall Thursday night a' 7 .30 it „n tour hour' sleep and is then 
will Ik  .t public gathering and reads for work during the next
ailmittance will no* he icstncted -jo hours .\n elephant s food
to memh<-rs for one day consist.-, of l'2.>

We urge all football fans to pounds ol bay, 4.') to gallons
attenil ' s.ud Boh Latson presi of water liran oats to jKiunds
dent of the elub of salt and often truit of a water-

Movies of the Kastland-iTo.c melon for ‘ip^e'* I*'!'’
Plain.s game will Ik  show n. nf derms relish t i< 
ter which officers for next year bacco
will be oleetcd Gross Plains Lion* dub will

In addition to l-itson. officers share in a percent.igo o w
of the organization are O B total gate reieqi 
Edmondson vice presiilent and tno money 
Etiwin Baum secretary

( ro-s Plains 
Cottonwood 
ytwcll 
.Misentee 
Totals

Businessmen Vote 
Monday As Holiday

B F Witherspoon 75. retir- 
id cabinet-maker and resident 
of Cross Plains the past five 
ve.ars died in Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital Monday afternoon at 
4 .30 after an illness of eight 
days Death followc'd a heart 
attack

Born Nov 4, 1887 near Dal
las. Mr Witherspoon was mar
ried to Miss Buby Bishop at Mul- 
lothian March 17. IW? They 
came to Cro.ss Plains m 1957, 

Bc>nne*t f^om Manhattan Bc*ach, Calif , 
JJ5 and made their home on North
23 Avenue E He w.as an .active
.J mendwr and worker in the Bap- 
2 list Cburcb

144 Func-ral service was to he held 
from the First Baptist Church 
licTc* Wednesday afternoon at 
two o'cIcKk with the Rev Don 
Turner pastor, officiating He 
was to Ik  assisted b.v the Rev 
V D Walters, pastor of (he* 
North Park Baptist Chim-h in 
Atiilenc-. a formcT local minister 
Buna! was to Ik  made in Cro«s

;ind will use 
in CIS 1C umlcrtak

50 Women Seek $2,750 Thursday
______  I coffee for canvas.'cers Thursday ual drives were made The

morning at 9.00 o’clcKk a t, amount, however, includes $400 
Fifty local ladies will u n d e r - R e s t a u r a n t  for local relief, inrludmg tran-

take a big chore Thursday, that j j  ppyton Smith and Mrs., sient aid and Chnst mas-cheer
jf  raising $2,750 to finance the j  ^ Claborn. co-captains of sob- .Another $310 is included in the 
United Fbnd budget for the en- station committees, hope to budget, earmarked "unallocat- 
suing 12 months reach the goal before sunset < d ” to take care of unhudgeted

Plans are complete for a tho-1 Edwin Baum, general chair- relief, 
rough canvass of this city and, man of the annual I ’F drive, re- Mayor Ted Souder, 
all adjacent communities. Onlyj ports the $2,750 will be distrl-lof the local I T  set up, asks that 
finishing touches are to be add-ibuted to 11 recognized charities donors give the equivalent of 
c*d to organizational plans at a' for which in other years individ- one clay's earnings It will take

Cro.ss Plains Chamber of Com 
nierce voted Tuesday to oPserve |>j3,pj; Ccnwtc'ry under dirertion 
,1 holiday Monday. Nov of Higginbotham Fnnc*ral Home
celobration of Veterans Day .Survivors include the widow, 
wlm-h falls on Sunday Harbor City,

other business transacted a t' Calif . W E of 1/OS Angeles and 
the mc'c'ting included the nam r p_ jr  of an Jose, Calif, (wo 
■ng of a committee, composed daughters. Mrs Christine A.sh- 
o( Bov Charl(*s J McAfee and of San Antonio and Mrs.
'Iton F. Hornsby to plan a M Baird of Dallas, 11

eommunit"y's‘'Tbligaim^^^^^  ̂ ’ Jl". Christmas pre.gram to Ik  heW grandchiW and four great-
said on Mam .Street during Decern-; grandchildren 

. .-,1 CK,# all lartin î bcr Pallbearers were to be- John
are 'urrently needed at the Alton Tatom, president of the Baird. Jerry Ashheim. Dale Bia- 
Thursdav morning coffee In or-. buaine.ss and professional men’s hop, B M Coppinger, Pat Me-

.uthorited « .e n d  Noel .1,,. ,nd Ru(u» Rpntro.
and other details incident to the, mg invitations to Congressman 
drive can be finahaed The co ! Omar Burleson and .lake Rob 
captains urge that ladles In rural! er(.s. district highway engineer.
communities make a special of 
fort to attend.

to attend the next meeting and 
.speak to (he group

Mr and Mrs R S. Peevy 
visited their son and family, 
Orean Peevy. 10 days in 
Colo., recently.
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LO C A L WOMAN'S COUSIN 
lU R IE D  IN BROWNWOOO

Funeral service for Mrs Clyde 
(Bessie lone) McIntosh, 76, of 
Brownwood, a cousin of Mrs. 
Lindsey Tyson of Cross Plains, 
was held at 2:30 Sunday after-

25 Interesting Topics Highlight W eek 's  
Occurrences In The Cross Cut Localitg

I Mr. and Mrs Zed Bright spent | Cross Mains Review —  2
, the week end in laibbock visit- 
I iiig in the home ol their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 

i KiHlney Joy.

Thursday. No>•mbtt I
Gerald Foster spent the past 

week end in Big Spring with 
, relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. E w t 
Abilene visited hw/* 
night

noon from the Coggin .\venue 
Baptist Church in Brownwinxl. 
Burial was in Greenleaf Ceme
tery in that city

Mrs .McIntosh died Saturday 
in a Brownwood hospital after a 
lengthy illness

BOWLING CLUB BEGINS 
WINTER PLAY TONIGHT

Cross Plains Bowling Club 
begins its fourth season of 
competition tonight. Thursday, 
with a SIX team loop

Sponsors of the Winter league 
are Sisters Caf-*. defending 
champions. George Hutchins Mo
bil, Johnston Truck & Supply, 
D C. Lee Gulf. Higginbothams 
and Mayes Flower Shop

.Ml team assignments were 
not yet completed Monday, but 
plans call for completion before 
the starting evening

.\ 25-week schedule has been 
arranged.

PIONEER CEMETERY 
GETS S7 IN MONTH

Donations to Pioneer Ceme
tery during October totaled only 
S7, according to a report made 
Monday by Mrs Joe Bryson 
Givers were Libbv Sherrill $1. 
R. S, Laverett $l and J T. 
Hodnett 15.

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs J F Hanke an
nounce the arrival of a grand
daughter, born an Nov. 4 to 
their daughter and husband Mr 
and Mrs. K C Diehl of Butler. 
Mo.

Mr and Mrs Hanke visite<l 
there recently and she remain
ed for a longer stay

.Mr. and Mrs Cecil White and 
ions of Corpus Christ i and 
Danny McCarty of laibbock 
spent the week end with .Mr 
and Mrs Jack McC'arty The 
White family also visited Mr 
and Mrs H P White

By Mrs. Let Byrd
Chris Hounshell, who lived in 

Cross Plains at the tune of his I 
death Friday, was laid to rest in; 
the local cemetery Saturdav af-i 
ternoon He was ixirn near here | 
and spiMit his life in Brownj 
County until his retirement a 
few years ago

.Mr and Mrs U>e Melton and I 
b*)\s of Odessa spent the week 
end with her parents, .Mr and 
Mrs Bill Baucom

Mr and Mrs Raymond Mark
ham of Brownwood spt*nt the 
week end with Mr and .Mrs 
Baucom and Bill They all had 
lunch Sunday with .Mr and Mrs 
Roy Stanibaugh

Mr anil Mrs Flvie B\rd visit
ed Mis.ses tips' ati*' tiscie Byrd 
at Grosvenor Saturday night 
Mr and Mrs John B\rd of Fort 
Worth were visiting his aunts 
over the week end. also

Mr and Mrs Bucldv Haun and 
children of Faistlaiid .sp»>nt the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ix'wis .Newton The 
Ferrell Newton family of Clvd-? 
visited with them Sunday

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Byrd 
of Hou.ston and son. Kenneth of 
Pasadena spent Saturday night j 
in his parents’ home. Mr and 
Mrs la*roy Bvrd Mr and Mrs 
Rov Neil Tatom and girls of .\t 
well and little Dana Kav Rich 
ardson of Cross Plains also visit-1 
ed with them

Mr Buckelew spent the week 
end in Dallas with his daughter 
and husband and brought home 
a load of cedar posts to ust' on 
his place

Ernest Brum of Brownwood 
was here Saturday and rei>orted 
Mrs Brum is receiving tre.it 
nient in Memoriall Hospital for 
a back ailment

Flection Day will have cune 
and gone before another writing 
and we will all have the sat.s 
faction of having voted th*> way

this free countiywe cho.se in 
of ours

Mr and Mrs Bill Mixire of 
May visited his sisters, Mrs l>au- 
ra ket‘see. Miss .Ann .Mmire and 
nephew, Waymon Moore, one 
day last week

Mrs Earnest Byrd accompan
ied her aunt. Mrs Ernest Rich 
of Cross Plains to Brownwood 
last Friday

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Jenny .Mitchell of Coleman si>ent 
most of la.st week with their 
grandjiarents, Mr and .Mrs. 
Charlie Cones.

Mrs Porter Davis and little 
grandson. Charles Nunn of 
BrownwiHHl visited the Ross and 
la‘wis Newtons one day last 
week and they all worked their 
graves in the cenvdery

.Mr and -Mrs D L Riley and 
her mother. .Mrs. Roy Newton 
of Abilene sjH*nt the week end 
lure working on their house

.Mr and Mrs Paul .Allen, Ron 
me and Bleiida Kay of Gustine 
visited her parv'nts Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Byrd and brother Law
rence Sunday.

Visitors in (he Charlie Sowell 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Sowell. Mr and 
Mrs. Roland Sowell. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Ford and Cynthia of 
BrownwiHHl. Mr and M's J T 
Ellis of Rockdale. Gaddis Ed
wards of .Abilene and James 
Melton of Cross Plains Mrs 
Coley was with them, also

The bcHiy of C H (Tipi De- 
Busk was removed from the lo
cal cemetery last week and car
ried to Idalou for reburial He 
and his family moved to Idalou 
in the early 1930 s and Mrs De 
Busk still resides there Mr De- 
Busk passed away in 1936

Keith Watkins, student at Tar- 
leton State College. Stephenville. 
sj>ent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jack Watkins 
and brotht'r, Terry.

Terry Watkins attended the 
football game between SMC and 
Texas C at .Austin Saturday

Rev Will Mann of Glen Rose 
and John Mann of Hale Center 
visited Mr and Mrs Jack .Ar- 
ledge and children, two days 
last week.

Mrs. Jack .Arledge attended 
funeral services for Mrs. L. J 
lionea at First .Methodist Church 
in Brownwood last Thursday.

Mrs. Byron Richardson and 
girls of Cross Plains visited Mrs 
Homer Norris and Clovie Satur
dav afternoon.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs Anse 
Barr Sunday afternoon were 
their children, Mr and Mrs N 
L Long and Don of lirowiiwDod 
and Mr. and .Mrs James Barr 
and lit'slie .Ann of Coleman.

Mr and .Mrs .Austin Newton., 
who are teachers in the Mona
hans schiHils and their daughter

B ring
your

fm ancial
problems

to this
Bank'

\\
v t ;

V /fi/'

m

I Elaine visited in the Lewis New
ton home Sunday afternoon 

Mrs .Ausie Wooldridge and 
Mrs Murry of RrownwiKut visit-' 
ed Mrs John Clark Sunday af- 
termxjn.

NORTH BROWN COUNTY My
I GETTING OIL VEN1URES
I Snowden, Inc., of Brownwood 
I No. 1 E C. DeBusk was staked 
as a propo.sed 2.900 finit rotary 
wildcat 3‘ < miles northwest of 

' Byrds Store.
I It is on a 673 6-acre lea.«e, 660 
I feet from the south and 1.601 
I feet from the west lines of Eli 
! jah Bell Survey 646 
I K S Richards of Brownwooil 
No. l-.-V .A. Y. Perry was staked 
in the regular field one mile 
northeast of Thrifty Permit 
depth applied for is 2,700 feet 
with rotary.

Site is on an 18-acre lea.se It 
spots 2.619 feet from the south 
and 2,767 feet from the west 
lines.

/

No rod fopo Involvedl 
Soo US for o convoniont 
bonk loon that eon bo 
quickly orronqod to soKro 
ol your money probUmt!

' )  i
r
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P E A N U T S  W A N T E D
$4 Ton Bonus

ON BULK PEANUTS
DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GO RM AN

$2 Ton Bonus
ON BAGGED PEANUTS

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GO RM AN

liua ^

Mr and Mrs John Wagner 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
here last week with his mother 
and brother. Mrs .Mary Wagner 
and Richard.

I
Citizens State Bae'

Mr. and .Mrs Walter Rose, ac
companied by Mr and .Mrs 'lYu 
ett Hollingshead of .Abilene 
visited with Mr and Mrs Cal 
vin .Miller at Lingleville over the 
week end

FRED V. TUNNELL. President 

EDWIN B/i.UM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Catlt

W OhevmiBt Trunks
m iv v i AlWAYS BUN WUBH BUT NIVTR STRBNBIH TRAN NOW!

OUR c h a r g e s  o n  c u s t o m  CLEAN IN G A DRYING:

Cleaning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.C0 per ton
Drying.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8.C0 per ton
Cleaning & Drying... . . . . . . . . . . S9.00 per ton

Above charges are based on gross weight before cleaning and or 
drying. We now have 50 drying bins and Several Places to Unload.

i  N
1̂  f~

'I

HP--'

For those who wish to place peanuts In loan, we 
have an approved warenouse and a contract with 
Southwestern Peanut Growers' Association.

For Further informetlon Write or Cell

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
Phorte RE 4-2266 Gormen, Texes

V V.
t*. ’

F-

Y o u  can be sure that new eng'nes, frames, suspensions that licked Mexico's Baja*

Run will u ^ k  for you long, faithfully and at traditionally low Chevrolet cos*
•A Chevroh't truck ha.s always Invii a sound investment iH-cau.se of its 
ipiality con.stniction. ThLs i.s what makes it give you an honest day’s 
work every day at vei-y tow cost and —when you aa* finUtusl with it— 
return more a'sale money to your happy pocket.

This year stronger frames, engines that can pull more, and practically 
tailor-made su.spension aysUmis make Chevrolet trucks a better buy 
than ^ e r . If you re in the market now, we’d welcome the chance to tell 

2!*'  ̂ l^t jou drive, the new trucks. Just give us a call.

CHEVROLET

QUMLirr m cK S  
A iW A fS  COST L(SS

See the **N€w now at your Chevrolet dealer's

Bishop Chevrolet Co
N O R "!:: MN t e l e p h o n e  72S-3I2I C R O S S  PLAINS.

i
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,1 Dillard Cards 
joss Cut Wells
y Dillard of Cross I'lains 
slaked two reKular field 
, ms throe miles northeast 

1 fut Both are on the 
fd lease and slated for 
feet with rotary.
10 Itvrd IS to iK- drilled 

feet from the north and 
i feel from the east lines of 

Mitchell Survey l.'SO
0 for No 11 Byrd is 900 
from the north and 2,900 
from the east lines of th.*
surtPy

jil Carriers Help 
livestock Check
'3l mail carriers out of the
1 Plains post office will 
rbute livestock s u r v e y  
f beginning Nov 16 in co
ition with the Department 
kpieulture.
dnictions call for Carriers 
pt Thomas and O M Bailey 
r.jke random distribution.

rural patron will not re- 
, one
L'i obtained from the cards 

in reports of livestock  ̂
r.fi published by the

^  Carol Needham of Cisco! 
tr College sj>ent the week 
[with her parents. Mr and 

Bob Needham.

lO N EER
ilVE-IN THEATRE

[dNESDAY — THURSDAY 

Nov. 7 — 8

[iomelhing Wild'
Carroll Baker 
Ralph Meeker

IfRIDAY — SATURDAY 
Nov. 9 — 10

'The Big Wave'
SECOND BIG FEATURE

'Rider on a Dead 
Horse'

John Vivyan 
Bruce Gordon

SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
Nov. n  — 12 — 13

'Hatari'
(In Color)

John Wayne

LIONS CLUB CLEARS 
S73.42 IN PROJECT

t'ross Plains l.ions Club re- ■ 
ports a net profit of $73 42 from 
the recent sale of light bulbs 
Gross sales amounted to $244 •' 
75

LOCAL SAILOR GETS 
WHITE HAT" AWARD
(Tifton L Perkins, storekeep-j 

•r flr̂  ̂ class, I ’SN, son of Mr 
and Mrs David .1 Perkins of 
Cross Plains. Tex. attended the' 
innual White H.it .\ward ' din
ner. held Oct 13. at lyoiig Beach 

uhf
He received th» award while 

-erving alwiard Ins ship
Perkins entered the .Navy in 

Ketiruary 1944

BIRTHDAY STRIP
Novembor 8:

Mrs Herbert F!llis 
Mrs Tommy Hinkle 
Hilly Walsh 
K I. Buslwe 
Hollis Kellar 
Jiinnnelee Payne 
Barney Klutts 
E W Riggs 
Kenneth Carroll 
Mrs Collis Eager 
.-Mton Tatom 
Tommy l^ne Innlds

Novomber 9;
Mrs Emil Ringhoffer 
.Sharon Stanshury 
Mrs .Mton Hornsby 
I.a Neal Dillard 
Eddie .Nigar 
Helen Parson 
Martha Jane Perry 
;\  W Wrignt 
Mrs Claud Champion 
Je.sse B Casey

November 10:
Dennis Frank?
Tommy Hall
Mrs Marion McMillan
.Mrs Ma ck Childers
Patsy Bennett
Mrs Rolan Jones
\erna Mae Ramsey
Vernon Mill
Mrs I. W Pancake
Mrs Oliver Carnes

November 11:
Danny McCowen 

j Clyde Kelley
Terrv Edmgton 
H T Porter

I Mrs Howanl McGowen
M P Wilcoxen, Jr

November 12:
I.arry Tatom 
Hazel Lucille Ix-e 
Mrs W R Erwin 
Tommy Purvis 
Billy Charles McMillan 
Rickey Westcrman

November 13:
Mrs lx)u Hodges 
Gail Flippin 
Rick I^atson 
L F' F'oster 
Mrs Edwin Baum 
Tommy Adams 
Johnny Cowan 
Jerry Davis 
J G. Aiken 
Boyd Dillard

November 14:
Sterling Odom 
A. B Dewbre 
Mrs Lloyd Bryan 
Dianna Jones 
Jackie Thomas 
Mrs J E Crossnoe

(Hi
M t .  R o H c k e t ;

>oiir Financial Prubicnu arc handled 
best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest 
possible cost.

We specialize In making such a loan— a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
'*'ith terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time—without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on sour farm or ranch.

Th« Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of

Coleman
Bryant — Mgr. 

*! West St.
'•n. Taaat

Jack Coen —  Asa't Mgr.
309 Market St. 

Baird, Taxaa

0 l O l

SHURFINE

CRANBERRY SAUCE, tall can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 29c
SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. can, 4 fo r ... . . . . . . . 69c
GLEEM, 7c OFF LABEL

TOOTH PASTE, 69c s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE 

10 LB. SACK

BETTY CROCKER

POUND CAKE MIX, 16 oz. box, 3 for . . . .  1®®
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX, 23 oz. s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
GERBERS

BABY FOOD, strained, 6 f o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71c

Frozen Pies SWISS MISS. FAMILY SIZE 

APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH .

RICE, Comet, 2 lb. box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
APPLE JUICE, White House, qt. . . . . . . . . .  31c
BEAN DIP, Frito, tall can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
MiRAClE MARGARINE, Kraft, lb. ctn.. . . . . . . . 29c

KLEENEX TISSUES, 400 count.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
LEMON JUICE, Real Lemon, 8oz. bottle. . .  25c
BARBECUED BEEF, Ireland’s, 300 can....... 69c
.SPAGHETTI, Ranch Style, 300 can ... . . . . . . . . .  17c

io d
PET EVAPORATED

TALL CAN, 7 FOR

NABISCO HONEY

GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
MORTON'S CHIP-Os, large bag.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
CAT FOOD, Fun Tuna, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
DOG FOOD, Roxey, tall can, 3 fo r..... . . . . . 25c
SCOniSSUE, Bathroom Tissue, 2 r o l ls . . . .  27c 
CRACKERS, Sunshine' Krispy, lb. box 31c

PUMPKIN

SUPREME

COOKIES, fudge stripes, 14 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
CHEER DETERGENT, gianl box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
PREMIUM DUZ, queen s iz e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
SALVO, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77c
IVORY SOAP, personal size, 4 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
J(̂ Y, giant bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

SHURFINE

3(X) CAN lOc
LJ 4k DECKER KORN KISTD&CUII 2 L B P K O 89c
LIVER, fresh calf, 11b...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PORK STEAK, 1 lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
FRANKS, 3 lb. bag ... . . . . . . . . . . j OO

Roast 49c

YAMS, East Texas Best, I lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71k
h o m e  CROWN 4 ^Cabbage . lb 3 c

APPLES, Winesaps, 4 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
ORANGES, New Crop, 5 lb. bag .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
P o t a t o e s  rrsAG 3 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT, Fla, Ruby Red, 5 lb. bag . .  49c

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MORNING THROUGH SATURDAY

Free! Free!
Inquir* at your JRB Stora 

about tho $4S,000 givo^way. 
Nothing to buy, avorybody 
can ontar, and avorybody 
wins semathing. Ask about 
It today.

J.R.B.
FORM ERLY P IG G LY W IGGLY

SUPER
M ARKETS

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
E V E R Y  W EDN ESDAY

With purchase of $2.50 
or mora
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B a t h l o w  N e t ( *  n r . t  V M nIn 12-0 Upset Of Eastland By Jm h  P «r «

Crou Plains Buffalo** won and an apparent Then.
tlMir first game of the season'on the first play Right Corner- 
liere FYiday night defeating the back Sam Odom gave the pifr 
■asUand Mavericks 12-0. j ‘̂ ‘̂ n back to the locaU on tneir

With its inspired brand o i l® ''" * ®  
football the Herd snapped a! The Buffs methodically mov 
Bine-game losing streak which, ed the needed 61 yards in 11 
bogan following a 7-0 win over; plays and the final score of tĥ  
iS tland 's  school in 1961. held I night Forty two yards of the 
an opponent scoreless for the drive were through the air on 
first time since the ’61 shutout.; four completions in as nanv al
and triumphed before a home tempU. Final successful air ven- 
crowd for the first Ume in two I  ture was a five-yarder from 
y—n  The last home victory be- Wyatt to Barr m the end rone.

The Community Club presi
dent, Lavem Hutton, urges all 
members who are interested in 
making dried flowers and win 
ter arrangements to be present 
at the club house Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Visitors are

nine pUys to the Buffalo one 
yard line. But again the scrap
ping Bison defense halted the 
threat when Odom got his sec 
ond fumble recovery of the 
night.

.\fter a Buff punt and success-, always welcome, 
ful defense of the air corridor*. | Week end visitors in the 
Cross Plains began moving from home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Its 46. But Eastland trouble , Gibson were: Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
maker Cooper, intercepted a hert Gibson and son of Gillette, 
Wyatt aerial on the Mav 30.; W’yo., Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gib- 
Niinn promptly regained posses- gon and son of Dallas, Mr. and 
Sion of the ball with his second Mrs. Eugene Gibson and son of 
fumble recovery. A* the clock, sgn Antonio and Mr. and Mrs

fore last Friday was a ^ 1 5  ^ u n w o u n d  the Herd had a first Gene O DonneU and daughter
M  of .he «n ,e  Ees.U„d Mever-1 ' X  and goal .o go on .he Maverick of WakahacWe.
kks in November 1960.

A  large “ Dad’s Night” crowd 
cheered the Bison to 
number one in hard fought Dis
trict 10-A battle.

Defense Alert
Although the Buff offensive 

machine performed brilliantly, 
the defensive unit was no less 
spectacular.

Thev had their best night of 
the season, limiting the .Maver- 
kka to the least net yardage of 
any team the locals have met in 
1982. They choked off two sen- 
ous threats Py out-scrambLng 
the visitors for five of eight East- 
land fumbles, and set up the last 
Cross Plains touchdown De
fending Buffaloes held l^astland 
to a minus two yards rushing in 
the first quarter and to a single 
first half first down The Mav
ericks possessed the pigskin

half Cross Plains had its margin
victorv of victory. 12-0

A defensive battle deveU'ped 
until late in the first half wlien 
Eastland's Cooper broke for -:6 
yards and a first on the Buffalo 
^ven But. two plavs later Buff 
Nunn, left cornerback. fell on a 
loose ball to end the threat 

AAavs Romp
In the third quarter Cross 

Plains could manage only a mild 
threat, and Eastland none at all.

But early in the four quarter 
the visitors' offense began to 
purr. They blitzed 82 yards in

10.
Team Victory

Head Coach Bill Gunn termed 
the Buffs first win a “ team vic
tory" while emphasizing the all- 
around spirited play.

Gamo At A  Glanca 
Buffs Mavs
17 first downs 7
172 ,vds. rushing 91
91 yds. passing 42 
8 of 18 pass com. 3 of 7 
0 pass interc by 1 
4 for 29 punt avg. 3 for 33 
3 for 25 penalties 1 for 5 
0 of 2 fumble lost 5 of 8

Mrs. S. B. Dupricst during the 
week end.

47 Lions And Ladies 
At Banquet Monday

Forty-seven Lions and their 
ladies enjoyed a banquet in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church here Monday night.

Priceless value of correctly 
utilized time was theme of an 
address delivered by Tom Kirk- 
ham of Austin, Lions district 
secretary.

In a business session, the club 
voted to donate $10 to Callahan 
County Tuberculosos Associa
tion.

The banquet meal was served 
by members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship group.

CroM PUlna Rnvinw —  4

«  LOCAL BANOSMBN 
DISTRICT C NO IC If

Six Cross Plains High School 
bandsmen won places in all- 
district bands in competition at 
Stephenville Saturday.

Marv Louise Wise, flutist, won 
a place in the first band end 
the following five won chairs in 
the second group: Linda Whit- 
ton, flute: Freddy Johnston, 
trombone; Larry Boyle, trumpet; 
Mickey Freeman, tenor saxa- 
phone and Charles McCowen, 
trombone .

A reunion of gradu»ii« 
1- es from Crow

School for the~yeai*^g «  
1»53 wUI be

‘ he TeleilSonM 
^  Bfownwood. All 
ber* of those classe* ^  
to attend.

Mr*. Robert Callaw»v 
litUe son, Gary, oI^ ak 
Jdsited her parent,. Mr 
Mrs. Dale Gary here l«rt ,

Mrs. Diane
Rev. David L. Rauppius of I o f Pecos''Ci«te*d 

Floral Park. N. Y.. and P*ul | night in the home of Mr. 
Smith of Gravette, Ark , visited ton Strong
here the past week in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith. '

Mary’ Helen
her daui

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris and 
Bobby of Knox City visited with 
Mr. and Mrs I. H. Hall in Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Harris in Burkett Sunday.

Mighty Mites Crowned 
Grid Loop Co-Champs

Mr. and Mrs. Don FUppin and 
family of Corpus Christi. Mr. 
and Mrs. George FUppin and 
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thomas of Abilene, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Eddie FUppin and Tan of 
Brownwood and Dean Hollings- 
head were visitors during the 
week end in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom FUppin and Fred
dy and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Jake Hunting-1 Visitors in the home of Mr. 
ton of Pampa and Jean Fore and Mrs. Calvin Champion over 
were Brownwood visitors Fri-i the week end were Mr. and Mr*, 
day afternoon. | Cecil Champion and Mr. and

Mrs Lucile We.sterman at-; Mrs W. F. Champion and son of 
-  I tended the DelU Kappa Gamma Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

meeting in Coleman Saturday.; champion and son and Mr. and 
I E. H. Powell o f Austin visited, yfr*. Claude Champion and son 
Saturday afternoon in the home  ̂of Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs.

.-\nderson Woody of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Campbell! Pancake and
of San Angelo visited here Sun-1 , attended the homeco* 
day in the home of her parents, I at Cisco Ju
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Payne and Saturday night
with his 
Campbell.

mother, Mrs. Mack

' of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eakin 
, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray .?nd 
Mrs. Jack Arledge of Cross Cut

Cross Plains Junior High Other squadmen were: Dickie! attended the funeral of Mrs. 
only five plays during the first Mighty .Mites were crown ! Dickson. Bennv Free. U .m y | I-oma Honea at Brownwood
quarter. '  ^  civchampions recentlv of an Kellar, Dale Hunt. Robert Mer-1 Thursday afternoon

Ball Control eight team football district. The nU. Danny McGowen. Hilly Joe Brown left last week for
After swapping punts follow jumor giidders will be Strength, Vern Webb. Tommy

presented a trophy for their I Dodds. Randy Foster, Mike
Lusk. Stuart ^ w e ll and Albert

QuaUty Printing. The Review.

j
j Mr. and Mrs. ^

__________________  I were recent visitors in the U
; of their son and family, Mr

Mrs Mary Renfro has return-! Mrs. Sammy Long and'bahr*1 
ed from Midland where she i McCamey. '

visited her granddaughter and ! ----------- -------—_
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bes- Robert. Lisa and David N« 
sett. Enroute home she visited ton of Clyde spent Satur 
with relatives in Abilene. night here in the nome of i

grandmother, Mrs. Housi 
Strong, and their aunt

Mr. and Mr* S. J. Mason, ! Mary Helen Strong.
Charles and Martha, and Mrs.__________________
Ixireta Keith, all of Burleson. | Mr. and Mrs Norrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Me- visited in Brownwood 
Creary, Ann and Mary,, o f day in the home of Mr 
Shallowater visited in the home Mrs N. L. Long and sooi 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum enjoyed a birthday Hinnff 
over the week end. oring Norrell Ixing.

Uag the opening kickoff. Cross 
Plains began relentless time- ^ehievement 
consuming ball control w hich re- 
w lted  in both Buffalo TDs East-
land fumbled on its only play , •
from senmmage between the <̂ 1 «hs net marks, al

though the Mites single con-

The juniors tied for first place 
with Goldthwaite. both elevens

senmmage
two Bison scoring dnves

Pin-point blocking led Buff 
backs on an 85-yard dnve for the 
first score in 16 plays while the 
gapping holes in the Eastland 
defensive line and good interfer
ence enabled Bison backs to *ng Star, 
chew up large chunks of yard- Early.
age in the march. The Baird juniors dimmed the

Largest single gainer was a Mighty Mites' record in the fin- 
16-yard swt-ep of nght end by al game of the season, taking a 
Fullback Jim Hargrove. Key 24-0 victory in a non-conference 
play of the march, however, was clash

Smoot.
The manager of the '62 

Mighty Mites was Tommy Homs- 
bv.

ference loss was to the co
champs.

Schools comprising the dis
trict were Cross Plains. Gold- 
thwaite, Santa .\nna. Bangs. Ris- 

Blanket, May and

a 12-yard pass from Hargrove to 
flanker Charles Barr for a first 
on the Maverick 12 on a fourth 
and eight situation

Quarterback Darrel Wyatt got 
thrw  yards, a musclc-straining. 
skretch catch of a pass by nght 
end I.eelan Nunn as he hit the 
ground in the end zone was 
nile<l incomplete then Hargrove 
drcled nght end from nine 
yard.s out for the touchdown 
ahrugging off two defenders en 
route. The score came with 1 20 
left in the first quaner, and j 
pass fell incomplete on the two 
point conversion try But never-

California where he will work 
in the cotton harvest.

Mrs. Eula Fore. Mrs Eva 
Huntington and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Watkins and family ot 
.\bilene spent the week end in 
Cisco in the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ray Frye. .Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCord | Jake Huntington were Sunday 
had as their guest this week her I visitors in the Frye home, 
mother of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester re
-----------------------  I turned home Thursday after

Mrs. George Jowers of San combining peanuts in South 
.'\ngeIo visited here Sunday in Texas the past two months, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew-is  ̂ We have several on the sick 
Fortune. ' list this week with virus and
----------------------- ! colds. We hope for them a

Bargains
S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y

.-Mthough Cross Plains lost its

Mr and .Mrs. Glen Fleming 
and children who have been re
siding in Denver Colo., have 
returned here and are now

TOO LA T E  TO CLA SSIFY :
$7,000 to $35,000 land wanted 

Have client. W. D. Smith.

first and last contests, the | at the home of his parents. Mr. 
school's junior Buffaloes strung and Mrs. Joe Fleming, 
together six consecutive winz I 
m between The local high-gear | '
ed offense scored 156 points ini 
the eight games, while the d«»- j 
fense allowed 124. {

The Mighty Mite “ B" team re- ] 
corded a 1-2-1 season. |

Don Wiggins and Scot Eiling- j 
ton tutored the juniors io their j 
fine season |

Members of the 1962 .Mighty i 
Mite varsity squad are as foi-1 
low Sam Balktim, Johnny j 
Chesshir, Perry Cloud. Bill Cul-

tbelesi. Cross Plains was ahead 1ms Joe Pierce. Randy Walker,
in a football game for the first 
time this season. 6-0

Second Touchdown 
Defensive Safety Reggie Stov

er's "catch from behind" tackle 
of Mav Quarterback Joe Cooper 
stopped a 50-yard kickoff return

Bruce Adams, Mike Ingram 
Calton Wilkinson. Robert Me 
.Millan. Jerry Kamey,
Bnght. Brad Calhoun, 
Cochran. Wayne GiMm. David 
McGowen. Randy Montgomery 
and Mike Rhodes

speedy recovery. Mrs. Delma 
Dean, who has been receiving 
treatment in Eastland, entered 
the Eastland hospital Monday 
afternoon. We hope she will 
be back home soon.

Mr. and .Mrs Jake Huntington 
and Mr and Mrs. Pete Fore 
were visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Westerman 
Saturday night

32 6tn Smith of
 ̂I Ballinger spent the week end

--------  with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
____rv»- .r * Cochran They all visited
F\)R SALE OR TR.ADE for cat-1 relatives in Bangs Sundav. 

tier large brood mare Palomi-j pi„ky Ellis of
no breeding, subject to ^ 8'*-j Cisco and Mrs Harry Millward 
tration; one 303 rifle and one|jj£ Cross Plains were Sunday ,
150-egg electric incubator, ^ e  I j£ternoon visitors with Mr. andji
or call Mike Cook. 32-2t.\ j  Elakin.

.Mr. and Mrs Melvin Carey o f '
I Blanket visited in the R. L. 

Mike FOR S.-XLE: four 14x800 white , carey home last week and help- 
Sam I sidewall Bucron tires with 22.-1 ed finish the peanut harvest.

600 miles use. A ll for $40 Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray 
W. T. Cox at Cox's Farmers: visited Saturday with her bro- 
Market. 32-ltc ther and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Emil

Ringhoffer.
Mr and Mrs Jake Huntington 

left for their home in Pampa 
Tuesday after several days visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fore

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Brown and 
family of Brooksmith spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. B C. Brown.

Mr and .Mrs J. T. Hodnett, > 
Jr., of Blake visited Sunday af- i 
ternoon with Mrs. Ethel Brown 
and .Mrs. Lida Robbins.

Mrs Velma Brown visited 
Sunday afternoon in Rising Star 
with her sister and niece, Mrs. 
Riley Darnell and Mrs. Jeff Har
rell and new baby.

Week end visitors in the R. L. 
Carey home were; Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Carey, Jr , and family of 
Winters, Mr and Mrs. Dwain 
Wade and sons of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Josie Sherman and son, 
Ira. of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Casey, Hill Carey and sons, 
Edward and Erwin, and grand
son, Glen, all of Brownwood.

Mr. i^d Mrs Pete Stover and 
family of the Blake community 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Stover and family 
and attended the services at 
the Pioneer Baptist Church Sun
day momlaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walker, 
Paul and Kathy, were visitors 
in the W. O. Walker Iiohm in 
San Angelo Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cumba and fam- 
of vtaited Mr. and

Plan your Thanksgiving Dinner around Rne Foods from our store. 
We will have Turkeys, Hens, Hem, anc' our regular line of Quality 
Meats, plus a fine selection of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

NORSEA

Fish Sticks . . . . . . . . 49c
Sweet Potatoes. Sc

Sausage 79c
V EG ETO L

Shortening. „ S9c
K LE E N E X  T A B LE

Napkins^, 2Sc

SUGAR... 98<
Delicious Apples. ISC
Biscuits. 25c

EN JO Y YO U R SELF A T THE CIRCUS SPONSORED BY  
LO CAL LIONS CLU B

YOUR

Souder Grocery
TED SOUOIIt Owner NORTH MAIN T IL IP M O N f 725 215'

Free Delivery WHMn City Limltt

uv 
t. 1 

iRrioi 
pital
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[eteran Burkett Resident 
inored On 83rd Birthday

Rowden
By Mr*. B. Cr»w

TURKEY DINNER, MUSIC TOO, 
A ll FOR 50c AT COHONWOOD

y Mr*. M*rr*l Bwriwft
G. Boyle celebrated his

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burkett 
and boys. Glenn and Bruce.

■rr*i IIIC ,    ^
husband. Mr. and Mrs 

Porter. His birthday was 
Nov. 3. Those pre.nent

Mn
Kivei

S Pete CADllMaa , —  
land Carolyn, of Abilene. Mr. 
I Mrs Corbitt Boyle and Jack

---- **- Ura

By Mrs. B. Crew
I

Mrs M C. Farland and b ttle ' 
granddaughter, Carolyn, and 
Mrs C. L. Oavu of Austin spent 
the week end with Mr. and 

spent Saturday and Sunday iMre; Mr* Gene Mauldin Mr* Davis
is a sister of Mrs Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hollings 
head. Mrs Elueda Sikes. Ernest 
Sikes of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Rose of Crou Plains. 
Mrs. I>eila Gibbs and Mr. and 
Mrs Voncille Gibbs and Judy- 
spent Saturday at Huckaby,. 
Tex . with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
.Miller and family.

Miss Ada Sikes attended the 
homecoming at .\CC in Abilene 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Outlaw of Mer
kel and Virgil Smedley visited

birthday SuntUy wun ■ j parent*. Mr. and Mr*
at the home^of j H. C. Beaver, and other rela

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neit/Jce 

?;ewitt“ BrawV andi*nd “ •“ ghter, Mr, W E W jU- 
even ^ O d esa*: Mr. a n d ! "  were visitor* in Abilene Fn 
Kte 0 Brian and children. I
P***  ̂ - t  Ur I Mr*. A. K Wesley of Cole

man spent Monday with her sis- 
Coieman Mr. and Mr* j ter, Mr* Minnie Newman 

'v^ne and chUdren. Marg- Mrs L. D. Evans returned
rlnnie and Royce. Mr. and . . „
n A Bovle and A. G. Boyle a week with Mr. and Mrs Bud 

r^rrv Porter all of Burkett. Key and family of Odessa. Mrs 
' Mr, Arthur Ubell “ "Derwent surgery and was

[Connie and Royce.

■Albany visited her sister and hospiUl on i Warren Price the
D ,

I
Baker home during the
[ « d  were Rev. Fred Smith - -- ••• •»

Friday.
Rex Holland;"jYidlv. oiher“ ^5ieSs in ' „  HoIUnd and daughter.|

f •,___ _ ,u.riwta iiu> Brenda, returned to their home'
at Naturita. Colo, while Mrs

j ^ s  and .Mrs. W. R. Rob- Holland remained in Abilene to|
i Coleman. Mr*. Roberts ^  •• *he bedside o f her mother,

other friends and rela- D. C. Gray.
Jack ^ y l e  accompanied his ■ their grandparenu. Mr. and

niece, Mrs Trewitt Browm, as,'Mrs George Blakley.

past week.
Mrs Winnie Bainbridge visit

ed Mrs John Adair and Mrs.; 
Dora Lilley Thursday.

Sharon and Owen Smedley of 
Abilene spent the week end with

sv - -
,;bere during the week end 
I the and the Bakers viaited 

DUie BrowTi at ' ' ----
I 'Cross I f**" *• Spring Sunday where; Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow spent 

he is entering the Veteran’s Sunday afternoon w i t h  her
mother, Mrs L. L. Cutbirth. at. Reece Porter went home ^<“ P**** 

her daughter, Mrs. T rew itt, _  , • '* " Eldon .Morgan of
Sunday and plans to i Sunday guests in

! for a while. Mr. Brown left *'• home,
ally for .\laska and will re- ~ ~
until the end o f the year 

.Jing to business for the 
with which he is employ-

C. I. Hunter. Mrs. J. W. 
and Mrs. H. C. Beaver 

at Monday in Cross Plains 
ng Mrs. Lillie Brown and 

.. Bert Brown.
feek end visitors in the S. T. 
tett home were Mr. and Mrs. 

Seltzer and family all of 
They enjoyed a birthday 

er honoring Mr. Burkett 
ay. Other guerts were Mrs. 

tr guests Sunday were Mrs 
M Gilliam of Cross Plains 
I Mrs W. .M. Newton o f Bur-

CO N N A LLY WINS AT  
B U R K ETT  SS TO 24

Quinn Hams, election judge
at Burkett, reported Tuesday
night that 96 votes were polled r"c i,"‘ ‘ "; ______ , __^  1 Ernest Sikes of Abilene.

Clyde.
Nov. 14 is the date for our 

quilting day. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Those having supper with 
Mrs. Leila Gibbs Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett HoUings- 
head and Mrs Elueda Sikes and

in the general election 
John Connally received 55 

votes to 24 for Jack Cox in the 
Governor's race.

For Lieutenant-G o v e r n o r 
Preston Smith got 66 to 28 fo* 
Bill Hayes

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price ' 
visited .Mr. and Mrs Voncille I 
Gibbs Tuesday.

Mrs Edna Spitzer and Nancy 
of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Larry Spitzer and baby of Abi-j 

In the Congressman-at-L-vrge lene visited .Mr. and Mrs B. 
race Joe Pool received 69 vote* Crow Saturday afternoon. ! 
and Des Barry 28. Mrs L. B Howard of Baird j
— ;-------------------  ( visited Mrs. Gene Mauldin Wed-

Mrs. E B. Whitehorn of th is;„„< jay. .Mrs Effie HoUoway 
place was admitted Jo the Me- visited Mrs Mauldin Thursday.

Tbera’ll be a big time In 
Cottonwood Fnday night of 
next week. Nov. 16.

A Thanksgiving supper of 
turkey and all the trimmings 
will be served at the Com
munity Center for the unbe
lievable price of only 50 cents

C. C. Hounshell, 75, 
Buried At Cross Cut

C. C. Houn.shelI. 75, native of 
Brown County and resident of 
Cross Plains the past two years, 
died at his home here Friday at 
5 00 a m after a short illness

Born May 15, 1889, in Brown 
County, he married Allie Byrd 
on Sept. 23. 1909, m Brownwe^ 
They bved in Brown County un
til moving here two years ago. 
He was a retired farmer.

Funeral was held at 2 30 p.m 
Saturday at Cross Plains Church 
of Christ with James E. Robert
son. Jr., of Abilen.?, a Primitive 
Baptist mimster, officiating. As
sisting him was Paul Wilkinson, 
minister of the local church. In 
terment was made in Cross Cut 
Cemetery, directed by Higginbo
tham Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife; four 
sons. W. M of Goldsmith, A. H. 
of Cross Plains. O. M. of Semi
nole and J. C. of .Abilene; two 
daughters. Mrs Julu Marr of 
Grosvenor and Mrs Bart Thom
as of Cross Plains; 13 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were- G l a d n e y  
Smith. Roy Sirawn, Manos 
Strawn. Wink Falmer, Verne 
Homer and Claude Furry

per plate. Proceeds from the 
event will be used to install 
a butane gas system in the 
Community Center building.

An abundance of food at 
about one-fourth the usual 
cost, is only a part of what is 
in store for attenders. In 
addition there will be a 
musical program featuring 
some of the area’s finest 
musicians, including George 
Sadler and son. I'Hher*. how
ever, are being invited to 
participate.

“ We promise a feast of food 
and music.”  say women of 
the Cottonwood community.

CONNALLY CARRIES 
CROSS CUT 41 TO 22 

’ Sixty^u votes were polled ia 
Tuesday’s general election at 
Cross Cut. Connally carried the 
box with 41 votes to 22 for Cox 
in the governor's race. .Amend
ments 2, 7, 8. and 11 were favor- 

!ed by Cross Cut voters and the 
count was 16 to 16 on number' 
13. A ll other proposed changes 
to the state constitution were 
rejected at Cross Cut.

i Mr. and Mrs Donald M. Baird 
' and Becky of Dallas and John 
I Laird, student in Baylor Ui i- 
I versity, spent the week end in 
Cross Plains

C L O S E D
Until December 1

It will be necessary, be
cause of recent illness, to 
keep my shop closed until 
Dec. 1.

I sincerely hope that my 
friends and customers will 
bear with me and that 1 may 
again be favored with their 
patronage after Dec. 1.

Juanita Rhodes 
JUANITA'S BEAUTY SHOP

.1

CO NNALLY FAVO RED  
AT NIMROD 20 TO •

W E (Pop! Lusk reported 
that the Nimrod voting box m 
Eastland County gave Connally 
20 votes and Cox eight in the 
governor’s race.

Scott Bailey, candidate for 
County Judge, received 29 of 30 
votes polled at Nimrod.

Eleven amendments were fa
vored by Nimrod voter* and 
three rejected.

Mrs Leroy Nichols and Penny 
of Snyder are visiting here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Jones. Mrs. Nichols and 
Mrs Jones are sisters.

n .  clebratioi. . . .  a f . » '«rl.v u  hu birthday .-a. '*”  Saturday.
ly. Nov. 6. I
D. C. Gray stiU remains) TRY OUR CLASSIHED 

Ittiious condiuon at St Ann’s | ADVERTISEMENTS!
pital in .\bilene.

I Alton E. Hornsby and son. 
Tommy attended the homeconi- 

' ing of former students of Baud 
I schools Saturday.

VERNON PALKNER HOME 
FROM TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Vernon F a I k n e r returned 
home Monday from Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple, 
where he as a patient several 
days suffering with blood in-1 
fection. The index finger of his 
left hand was amputated.

SAVE on Reporter-News sub
scriptions by mail by renew
ing through the Crosa Plains 
Review. Dailv with Sunday 

: $14 03; Dftily only $13 01. tf x

Jim McDonald of Fort Worth 
visited friends here during the 
middle of the week.

' ST.AR-TELEGRAM subscriptions 
through the mail can now be 
renewed at our office: daily 
and Sunday $16 07 and daily 
only $13 21. Review. tf x

Review Ads Get Results

first class 
for neatness.••

Expert
DRY

CLEANING
W* G IV E SAH G REEN  STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
'ENEMY TO DIRT' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

 ̂ 'A

Foster Groceru iJ
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday

Bacon THICK SLICED 
2 LBS 8 5 c

^  \V'«

igbt to be calleJ a ”*erriee” Mation erery 
becauM! r r tr y  day of tbe year we’re readr

fur y«Hir ear—eilra »enric« for yoa. tu, runnini; a (erhice ttatioa mrana more '• r  with gaaolioe and oil. It
that ran artually add

* »ive you more

\ caf*jUft keep..-^
,na offering the kin.i•- of tni: » lo  your

1. OlnA»

ink .oil* •

of aeri iee ia our job at p *.. 
~'-iMai»e oil iniluttry. Dhtc in

- la!
iTin„
Git in , youariea’t competitive .' ••• tbow you la hat '

Dillard 6t FaHcner

PORK R0A5T, lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
PORK STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PORK S.AUSAGE, Armour's, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r
SMOKED JOWL, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Biscuits........ 25  ̂a
Fl o r id a  g o l d , f r o z e n

ORANGE JUICE, 2, 6 oz. c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
CHICKEN POT PIE, Banquet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
MEAl, Gladiola, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

PEACHES z . ’ • 45c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
LETTUCE, nice head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Main At Hidiway M PtMfM 72S-2SB1
M  \

f-
4.,,

1
e ^
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Review Classified Advertising
BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 

prompt gas service, day or  ̂
night, call RA5 3221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 
aervice. Rose Butane Gas Ser-1 
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc !

NEW  SCOUTS: Test drive the! 
new Scouts. W'e trade, try us. j 
I f  you have not driven a. 
Scout, you don’t know what 
a good deal you have missed., 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

29 tfc I

PRICED TO SEILL: 17-inch G.E. 
console TV. See Dick Wag
ner. 32-3tp

Bl^Y OR SEIX: Antiques Come 
in totlay and see our stock or 
let us hid on any items you 
have for sale W. A ‘’Red" 
Huckaby, in the Coppinger 
building across from post of
fice, Cross Plains. 32-3tc

FOR S.\I.E Used Airline TV' set 
In top condition. Randall 
Thornton 32 Itp

R(\VE Big! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
new Blue Lustre. Higgin
bothams 32 Itc

REWARD: $5 reward for return 
o f 900 truck tire lost West 
o f Cross Plains on Highway 
36 Finder return to Johns
ton Truck & Supply. 32 Itc

I W.XNTED: Dish washer from 3 
to 11 p.m Apply at Nite &

I Dav Cafe. 32-tfc
______ * ________ I

CAIJ.AHAN FERTILIZER CO. 
has anhydrous ammonia liquid 
fertilizer. Telephone 72.‘»-491l 
Cross Plains. 4-1368 Baird or 
893.'>444 Clyde. 28 tfc,

iT)R SALE OR TRADE- 1957 
Ford station wagon. 6 pass-j 
enger, V-8. overdrive. E K j 
Coppinger. 28 tfc

F'OR S.VIJJ: 30 Hereford heifers, ’ 
will calve in the Spring Jack 
Di'ttis. Blanket, Texas. Phone 
PI 8 5435. 30 3tc

FOR SALE or trade for hogs or 
calves. I g(HNt 9 ft deep 
freeze $75. Also F'arinall tract-i 
or and equipment all in good' 
condition $600. O D. Strahanj 
phone 725-2465. 31 2tc'

F'OR S.M.Fl. 5-room house lo-' 
cated on old Pioneer highway., 
Has 1 acre of land, U j baths., 
floors covered with new lino-; 
leum, goiKl well of water, a 
cistern, and butane Reason 
for selling, wants to move 
into town Call 725-4901, or 
set* Mrs E M Curry. 31 2tc

F'OR S.\LE: Frigidaire refrigera
tor and range Practically 
new. Phone 725-3021. 31-3c

TURKEYS for Thanksgiving and 
I'hristinas. Dr?ssed or on
foot See Osa Gattis at Higgin
bothams 31 3tc

HELP WAN'TED: Middle aged, 
exjierienced service station
attendant wanted Telephone 
725-4204. 30 3tc

2 GOOD PE.VNIT H A l'U N G ' 
trucks. Got a 1955 4-wheel 
drive Jeep Vk ton pickup with  ̂

W H Y  PAY RENT! Let Wm. j 6-foot long bed. We don’t
charge for you to look. See 
our 3 acres of equipment. i 
Johnston Truck & Supply. |

29 tfc I

Cameron & Co. build you a 
new I E H Home on your own 
lot for No Money Down. 
Manv models from which to
choose. Call 79 in San Saba 
or write for FREE informa
tion. 32 3tc

•O R  SALE: Used records at the 
Sister’s Truck Stop. 9tfc

FOR S.VLE: Seed wheat, oats, | 
barley, speltz. albon r>e and 
.\ustnan winter peas. Simp
son Seed Store, Phono 625- 
5318. Coleman, 'Texas 23 tfc

C ross P lains Review
JA C K  scon and JA C K  M cCARTY. Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scoff Editor
Jack McCarty ..................Business Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES I Entered u  •eoond-claaa mail matter 
aolacrtption rate- $2 04 a year with- I at the poat office at Crow Plains, 1 
tn M miles of Cros!i Plains, aioa a. Texas, April 3. 1909, under act of i 
3re«r elsewhere Ui the United States j Concresa of March 9. 1979

F'OR S.VLFi- 2 new tandem disc 
harrows. 6 foot, 4 inches, 3 
point hook up. $215 each, new 
posthole digger $155. 1.200 
pounds of rye seed at $4 per 
cwt M. P. Wilcoxen. Cross 
Plains. 31 2tp

F'OR .S.YLE Loe’s paints for In-j 
tenor and exterior painting 
360 colors to choose from 
Ftilly guaranteed. M a y e s I 
Flower Shop. 24 26tp

FOR S.VLE Nice, fat hens 50c 
each See Mrs Zed Bright.' 
phone 725-3654. 30 3tc

F'OR S.VLF! Good sweet potatoes 
$2 and $3 per hushel Tom 
lA*e at house on corner of 
7th St and .\ve C 30 3tc

F'OR S.V1>E Loe's paints. Mayes 
F'lower Shop Outside white 
$4 75 gallon. Fully guaran
teed. 24 26tp

F'OR S.VLF!- Case peanut com
bine. almost new- motor. See 
A W Franke 29 3tp

FX)R S.VU':: l l  month-old I’olled 
Hereford bulls, out of the well 
known registered Bonny B 
strain. See or call R O. Kel- 
lar. Cross Cut, telephone 643- 
2187. 32 3tp

JA CK CAROUTH  
Contract Builder 

Housos —  Furnitura 
Cabinats

Phone 7254674 
Cross Plains. Texas

F'OR S.VLE: 1-row AUis-('halm- 
ers tractor. All standard 
equipment and breaking plow 
Good tires. Fixeellent condi
tion. Fi. K. Coppinger. 31-tfc

Singar Salas A Sarvica
Repair on all makes of sewing 
machines. Contact . . .

MRS. SUE CHILDERS
Phone 725-2842 

Cross Plains, Texas

ENJOY B ETTER  MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Baaf For Sala 
By Half or Whola

Sunriso Sausago

W. L. (Laa) IV EY  
Tal. 4-1506 Baird, Taxat

Cross Plains Review —  6
N o „ „  J

B n siB e ss-P ro fe ss io n a l Diiec
Oarl J. SohnA, D . 0 .

Phyeirixn and Surgeon
Orftoo Phoaa Rea Fhow’

•-8M1 8-tUI

Krell Insurance Agency
-rtr«

—Cam  aJty
—WlHdatarai 

—AaUaiabUf
Offlea at

100 Swath Mala SIrwwl

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
Craaa Plains Taiaa

Maate aauMid and fourth Tuaaday 
ilghta of aach month.

ROT OOX O. O. 
VKRNON PAUCNDi. Sao.

R«*l Ettau 
Ineom# T.*

Boiinai, Ap^n

^  * compift*. on*̂
Inauranre
Call Us today

M cC u in  Insurai 
Agency

Fkao* S-tni r-.

I

t e x ^ P P R E S T  b 1i ASSOCIATION

^efnJe^
Or.NtKSL AnV».KTI>INO IM-OKMATION 

Lava: and .'la.̂ alflrd a<]v̂ t̂t̂ ln4C 1* 3 renu per word for first lawrtlon 
ood3 cctiU per word for aubaequer.t insertions All clasalfled and legal 
adv«r*uunir rate <-a.sh in adrance, unleM billed to established account. 
‘‘Blind” or unatgned advertuni<-nU accepted only upon approval of the 
pubUaheri

F'OR S.-M.E Electric refrigera
tor, 4-piece bedroom suite, 3- 
piece wicker set: good condi
tion Priced rigid Mrs. J. C. | 
Watson. Burkett Route 1.

30 3».p

F'OR S.VLE Trash barrels. See, 
or call E M Curry. Jr., 725-, 
4901, Cross Plains 31 3tp ‘

F'OR S.VLFI Mmlern 2-bedroom 
home, spacious closets, plumb
ed for automatic washer, 
permanent roof and other de-! 
sirable features. Mrs W. B .; 
Baldw m. telephone 7254242. i

30 3tc

NOncB TO THE PUBLIC Any erronruus reflrcUon upon the character,, 
standing or reputaUon of any j>eraon or firm appearing in th'̂ ee columna 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
wditor to the article tn question

FOR SALE 12
springer cows ........ .......... ^
telephone 7254911 31-tfc

2ooti. common 
Bill I.aw-rcnce,

Notice, Hunters!
Due to a critical shortage of storage 
space, we will not be able to dress 
and store deer and elk carcasses th 
season.

IV. L  (Lee) Ivey
BAIRD, TEXAS

IS

FOR S.Vl.E- Sk?veral lightweight 
cows and calves. Call 7254556. j

3 3Hp

GET YOUR NEW 50-.Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review. .V new shipment has 
just been received. Priced at 
$5 95. 25 t f  X

REGARDLESS of the area daily 
newspaper you take, you can 
save money by renewing your 
subscription through your 
local newspaper office, the 
Cross Plains Review. tf x

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own

A

Citizens Stale Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ- 
iiw it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You II be pleasantly surprised at tKa 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no rad 
tap# hare in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop In and sea us.

£////effs State Bank

M ATTRESSES RENOVATED
It’s not just rebuilt Using 
only the goood cotton from 
your old mattress we w-ill 
build an Innerspring mat
tress for you that will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee. Call 725- 
3.581

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO. 
Box 5288 —  Son Angolo

iobeafi
g(-f>IN-UP

GIRL
. . .  I Wash and Dry my 
cleHiaa tha aasy way, at

(a u n d r o m a t
I

FARMERS, RANCHERS. .  .
Let ws supply you with top grada Framiar Patrelaum 
Products. W s givs fsst, courtaous sarvica.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Maricat Straat Baird, Taxas

Dr. E. H. Hanning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

IIT Commercial PtoocM 8M4
c

Offico Routs. 8 lo I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

R U S S E L L  S U R L E 8  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

rrooipt oad Dcpcndoblo 
Abetract 8crvteo

FOR SALE
Angus Yearling

BULLS
Alderman & Cave

CONTACT

E. G. ROBY
AT McCLURE RANCH

om re: 937 Btorkcl SItoot
BAIRD. TEXAS

TAUA WRITE BENNETT. 
o«

IURECT l in e
TO MORE

b u s in es s

.............................
e ffic ien cy . ^ b u s in e s s

A telephone check ran  
' “ " ’ore business  

1-0' us m ake it for you today.

Kizer Telephone Co.

Complete Abstract 
Titles

to all landi in Csllshan  
County

T IT LE  INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Bsird, Toxss

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRIS’TS

DepoadUble Optical SoMkia 
M Brownwood for tt Toon

DIAL M I 9-SlM 
For AppolaUacat

CIttaaaa Natloaol RMg,
Brownwood, Texaa 

ADVERTISING PAYSl

LEDOY 800T SHOP 
u* ri\r *nnm

re,* MrtiM Oe reel „

FARMERS-RANCHES 
fish erm en

. . . here are the b..a» 
have been wanting! \ 
num fishing beats for u 
lakes and stream fish.4

Come in today and Is 
show you our new mu 
priced as low as . . .

BISHOP CHEVR0LE1 
COMPANY

CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAR

fM/A/Sa/ZAA/C£ AGENO

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Pag Taxes Now
Paymonts mad# on atato taxat in Octobar raceiv#
3 par cant discount, thoso in Novomoor 2 p*r 
cant and Dacambar paymants 1 par cant.

Don't forgot that if you wish to voto during 
tho yoar of 1963, your Poll Tax must ba p*'<i 
bofora Fabruary 1. You will not want to ba dis- 
franchisod for the noed of a poll tax racaipL 
»o attand to this detail at one#. Poll taxai msy 
bo paid at tha CITIZEN S STATE BANK In Crosi 
Plains, as wall as at the office of

ALBERT LOVELL
Counly Tax Assessor-Collector
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IM nW lEDinulSUICENT
GHINA-89t

Cf«

SHOP!

nche^
lEN

and Id
“W Biu

“ Golden R h a p s o d y”  is the lovely, tra n s lu c e n t 
c h in a  yo u ’ v e  d re a m e d  o f ow ning. Introduced in Vogue m a g a zin e  
a n d  a d v e rtis e d  fo r  $ 5 .2 5  per place s e ttin g , this dain ty im ported chin a 
fe a tu re s  g ra c e fu l gold and sm oke-grey leaves with tw in  sp rig s 
o f  d e lic a te  b lo ssom s on porcelain w h ite  china -  rim m ed w ith  
a  fin e  go ld e n  b o rd e r— and it’ s yours fo r less than the cost 
o f p o tte ry a t  p a rtic ip a tin g  Prem ier service statio n s. S ta rt your set 
to d a y  w ith  an  e ig h t-g a llo n  purchase o f Prem ier Gasoline.

CKAMBT 99c M
COVEXCO SUGAR BOWl* 99c n

EXTRA CU«* 99c ol 4

*AI pricM aflKtfv* wty wMi Mdi » 9M-9alon oT
fTMiiw Gwolhw ot yortidpotino Prmifr Srot«As

y .
i r  $1 99 »C

kVfC(TA»cE (XSM* $199 M

FRUIT [XSM* 99c M4 d  3

S0U9 n*TlS* 99c »#• 0» ?

GAAVY lOAT M  $» 99 »*4

op
office!

"H I keep the 
car fiHed-up 
with gas for 
you, dear."
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Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 12 Years
MUnth 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1954 1957 1958 1959 1940 1941 1942

January .......... 1.07 .00 .34 .00 .71 ISO 1.65 36 1 35 .00 2 85 5 60 .00
February ........... 27 .91 .30 .40 .30 1.71 1 28 1 85 2 01 .56 2 20 1 53 .61
Marth .................12 .94 1 30 3.75 .75 .21 .30 1 26 1.55 .30 .00 .46 .78
A p r i l .................2.13 1 55 2 60 1 20 4 51 1.17 5 55 7.40 3 60 165 1.76 .67 3 09
M a v .................6 82 4 20 3 37 4 25 3.11 3 06 2 26 9.50 3.10 3 27 1.84 4 21 .37
June ...............3 60 3 88 30 3 00 .00 2.65 .22 3.46 1.50 5 37 .00 7.30 6.22
J u ly ................... 302 .81 .10 2 52 .25 3.47 .00 .13 2 00 4.09 2 20 2 58 4 08
August ............ 126 .76 25 2 28 .50 2.75 .00 .00 2 00 .93 2 01 .45 .30
September ....1  38 .71 1 65 .15 .00 .25 .00 407 2 78 135 2 20 67 736
O ctober............36 1 97 .00 5.87 2 01 2 30 2 45 5 66 2 36 517 3.50 3 25 3 07
November .........00 .00 3 1? .48 2 50 .53 1 95 1 00 .25 4 01 2 51 55
Decem ber............00 .00 1 40 . 28 .50 .00 2 35 4 90 2 21 .63 .97 3 66

Total ................ 20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14 19.44 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07 31.20
Twolvo-yoar Avarapa Rainfall: 22.51 Normal Rainfall Haro: 24.54
Above figures taken from officud recordings made by S F Bond, observer here for the U.
S Weather Bureau

Road Work Moves Fast 
In Sabanno Community

CfOlt Pl«im R«vi«w — 8 TKurtd.y, November 8 |

News of Former Residents Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dewbre, 

who recently moved from Cross 
Plains to Grosvenor, send in a 
subscription renewal and say 
that they enjoy news from the 
home town immensely They 
now receive their mail on 
Brownwood Star Route 2. 

a »
Carlton I Powell, who work

ed in the old Farmers National 
Bank in Cross Plains, writes in 
for copies of the Review con
taining an account of Tom Bry
ant’s death He wished to send 
the paper to Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Lowe, who left here during the 
1930 s.

4 LOCAL TEACHERS 
IN HONOR SOCIETY

Mr and Mrs George Forbes 
of Cisco visited with friends 
and relatives here Monday after
noon

Mrs C T  Childs of Baird 
spent Monday here |

The regional meeting of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, national honor 
society of women teachers, was 
held Saturday in Coleman at 
the First Baptist Church. The 
theme of the meeting was “ New 
Tunes Demand New Measures"

Chapters represented includ
ed BrownwiKxl. New Castle, 
Mineral Wells, San Saba, Men 
ard. Cisco and Sidney.

Cross Plains members of the 
Cisco Beta I ’psilon Chapter who 
attended the meeting were: Mrs 
Raymond DeBusk, Mrs C C 
Westerman. Mrs Roy Stam- 
baugh and .Mrs Lindsey Tyson.

Mr and Mrs L. W. Wester- 
man visited with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Gray in Santa .\nna Sun
day Friends will be pleased to 
learn that .Mr. Gray, who has 
been ill. is now recovering 
normally.

.Mr and Mrs Garret te R 
Fomby of Lubbock \isited in 
Brownwood during the week 
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J A Deen and with O B. 
Fomby. who is a patient in 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital 
Mr and Mrs Lindsey TNson 
visited with the Fombys in 
Brownwood

1962 School Taxes Due
0««dlin« for paying 1962 School Taxos will ba 
January 31, 1963, and patron* ara urgad to gat 
thair paymanti in aarly this yaar to avoid panalty.

Office !s Open Daily
From 8 00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1963, at McCuin Insuranca Agancy, 
Cro*« Plain*.

DONT LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. j . McCUIN, Collector

Out-of-town guests in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs .-\ O Har
ris over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs R E Duncan of 
nah, Mr and Mrs L L Duncan 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Gordon and Jan of .\rling- 
ton. Mr and Mrs Frank Belz 

' and Iju ry of Brownwood and 
! B 1 Marshall of May Mr and 
Mrs T R Montgomery of Cross 
Plains were also present to en
joy visiting with the group.

Callahan Fartilisar Co.
.\nhydrous .\nimonia 

FertiLzer
.Miracle Drug for .Agriculture 

Call 725-4911

I By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
I 1 want to say thank you to 
.\lma Morris for doing a splen- 

! did job for me last week. We 
: really had a nice trip into New 
•Mexico. Hobbs is a growing city 
with oil, cotton, gram and cattle. 
Irrigation is carried on in a big 
way 1 love it out there.

The new highway is still go
ing strong Several bridges are 
complete, and they are now 
grading and packing, readying 
it for the crushed rock. It will 
sure be nice when finished. 
Drive out our way and see how 
nice it is going to be.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King visit 
ed with Mr. Robert Walker In 
Dublin Saturday night and at 

i tended church services with him 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roady 
and children of Clyde visited 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Hicks Sunday 

Mrs. Nathan Foster, Stevie 
and Randy, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Erwin Sunday evening 

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited with his mother, Mrs 
Mary Brandon, in Clyde Friday.

Mrs J L. King and Mrs M 
P. Wilcoxen were co-hostesses 
to the Busy Bee Club Wednes
day afternoon Two quilts were 
finished. Delicious refreshments 
were served to all Several mem 
bers were out due to different 
causes. We will quilt two quilts 
for Mrs. Wilcoxen this Wednes
day Visitors are welcome 

The party at the Community- 
Center was few in nunibt*r from 
Sabanno. but had several visit
ors Mr and Mrs. Basil Hunt
ington. Mr. and Mrs Pete 1'ore, 
Mr and Mrs C C Holdndgc 
and Mr. and .Mrs Strahan We 
are always glad to have visitors 
This is just one time when most 
everyone went to a ball gan*e 
You visitors come again 

Dr and Mrs Joe Brandon of 
Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs 
Gus Brandon Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited with their daughter. .Mr 
and Mrs Junior Livingston and 
girls in Gustine, a few days last 
week

This correspondent had a 
letter from Lee Black in Wheel
er. Tex , last week telling of

THE GRAND OLD SHOW OF Th p  
GOLDEN WEST

a gas stove explosion at their 
home a few weeks ago. P. blew 
.Mrs. Black into another room 
and broke her hip and arm. 
She is now in a wheel chair, but 
she is recovering nicely. Mr. 
and Mrs. Black have nguiy 
friends through here and Cross 
Plains who will be sorry to 
hear of Mrs Black’s accident. 
Mr. and Mrs. Black gave us the 
land where our Community- 
Clubhouse is located. We hope 
Mrs. Black will soon be much 
improved.

Word was just received of the 
death of Mrs Estes She had 
been a patient in Graham Hos
pital in Cisco for several 
months. 'They lived near Nimrod 
for several years We extend 
our s.vmpathy to .Mr. Estes and 
the children.

Rev. and Mrs Jim Mosley and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cumba Rev. Mosley 
and Mr. Cumba visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Butler and .Mr. 
and Mrs W’llliams in the after
noon Mr. Butler is recovenng 
from some broken ribs

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brookcr 
and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cloud and Harold Ingram cf 
•Abilene visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs L L. Ingram over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs J. W Beene visit
ed relatives in Breckenridge 
Sunday.

.Mrs Henry .McCoy and Mrs 
Smith of Cross Plains visited 
Misses Josie and Alma Morns 
Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs L. M Barron 
visited .Mr and Mrs. \V. E Lusk 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .M P. Wilcoxen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Billy Cumba 
and family of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Cumba and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs. Ray Gage 
and girls visited .Mr. and Mrs i 
l,ee Cumba over the week end. \

.Mrs Bill Smoot and grand-1 
mother visited Josie and Alma 
.Morns Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bill Belyeu visit-' 
ed Mr and Mrs Clarence Scott 
Friday night

Sells
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POSITIVELY COMING COMPLETE 

IN A LL ITS VAST IMMENSITY UNDER THE

BIG TOP
BIGGEST — BEST — GRANDEST

Featuring an Amazing Array of Colossal Features Never 
Never Before Assembled With Any Circus

INTERNATIONAL SHOWTIME 
“Wonders of fho World at Thoir Thrilling Btit"

ONE DAY ONLY 
Rain or Shin# 4 A 8 p.i

SPONSORED BY: CROSS PLAINS LIONS CLUB 
CROSS PLAINS RODEO GROUNDS 

M ONDAY  
NOVEMBER

TICKETS IN ADVANCE OR AT BOX OFFICE 
LOW — LOW PRICES

1 2 F.

O IA N C E ^TO  ;

.COlillPlCTE'
COVERAGE

IN A STATE 
NEWSPAKR

{  ' THE
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
eOS LIMITIO TIM* ONiT

IfBWD

Use Our Lay*A-way Plan
Corr.e In soon and see our excellent- array of G ift  merchandise in 

all departments.

You will be sure to find appropriate gifts for everyone on your 
Christm as list. Early shoppers have the advantage of selection.

Maice your G if t  shopping easy by coming in right away and mah- 
Ing your selections . . . Use our Lay-Away Plan and pick your guts up 
just before Christm as, all wrapped and ready for giving to family and 
friends.

BE SURE TO SEE OUR GIFT STOCKS  
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Shop These Departments:

•  READY-TO-WEAR
•  HARDW ARE

I shopX
EARLY

AND s n

EXACTLY
W H A T  I

W A N T / V
DRY GO O D S  
FURNITURE

Higginbotham's
\
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!ver

lam Dumps 
j[i 40 • 22

/putTviir. PMitbfn hrc^t
• dkfif ^
Ihi'Cf Thur«i*;r mfftit to

in
piiilb^r \-te\ory « » »  \he 

L  ^oDd con»eouti'’«  ccm 
» t t  *od lU sixth 

triumph of the sewoE 
Henp C<*nr»d Bu 

C5 ^*nd Rifh> Isenhom^r 
toocbdo»-n* for 

' andefertod CxIUhxB tre'c 
.  >rn  Hock Jurkod two
Lrvon*
f  Henn * TO-v»rd punt re 
P thrt proMbod the thnll o: 
[contest a Baird

»tU he gunr.mt for 
rsever.th straight xicton' in 

for the ieapue crcwr 
r ‘r.icht as theo- v;«at 

, Sloran BuUdocs at Cî W'O in 
dash Game U »e  »  

I for T P ®

Gilmore who is at- 
Tarieton State College 

ît home for the nee-k eod

13 ATTEND lAEETtaeC 
o r  SEW A SO CLUB

The Sen and So Club met 
Tburedax afterDoon m the home 
of Mrs Mar> Coppmger «"ith 
IS l*d»e« pressent 

Refretshments »-ere lened u> 
Mines Mack Campbell deff 
Clark. O M Bailey A  A Eieek- 
man Henry McCoy Claud Me 
Anally. Pan McNeel Sr Craig 
McNe<eI Houston Strcpng L W 
Westerman J E Wood H A 
VcKing and the hostess 

Next meeting of the chib m-Jl 
he in the home of Mrs C L 
Smith a ith Mrs J W Ihinlap 
as co-hostess Thursday after
noon Nox 15

SHOWER c o m p l im e n t s  
MRS KERW'IN SUTPh EN 

A bndal shoaer compument 
mg Mrs Kerain Nutphen the 
former M ss Flc-ra Mac Thonas 
«as held <>cl at the home 
of Mrs F.U IncTir

Punch and cake mere served 
to 20 ruests

Co-hostesses mere Mrs F A 
Moore Mrs Verna Harp-oxe 
and Mrs Ora F.reedir.c 

The hoDcree received many 
k-vely and useful c.iM.

dilute dci--tt »*iij»e

--  ̂ in n  i  ■ . r

-AjiSaer nr. tiac* page

Cafe tc Mrs Bt»k Me^rymaii Mr 
anc Mrs M L  Hughes of Bairc 
are axmouitcung Uie turn of a 
tiahy U h bon Ntn E Mrs C R 
Mynck in.iurec her leg Sulurcuy 
tiight anc IS a patumt at uu 
-ormat Hut îruu The P o «  C«f 

fire I*epkrtroent *'iU kuor jwue 
a ui.’w  t«r . Biamp ncmarmg 
tr»e I ’ erciaoes NatKinai Part u. 
Piiirjas Neju Is_Iiarc was a nus- 
-iH-K* ' js.ifif Wire Texas iast

No* IS 1RS2 the folkowirtf
Items appearec it  the Review 
RhitO damage was rep<i.ne«c tf 
the Post Office Dw_iding Sun 
iii'i.’Tuiig w net fire cauaec by 
oeiect ve wirmg tircike out i i  the 
OfcUiZig ixowarc Veet. .s;;r. o. 
Mr anc Mrs h. A Neer is 
conaioesrec a pe.i’ pr,»i,;ieri for 
Miowefierx 1 ii,ttrKjtv indian

foothal team A hroodesr baum 
aiut IM  chiulLeiis were deuRn^- 
ec by fire at the Norrell Looc 
farm Thur«cu« morrung .Ani 
Baum IS a candidau for Hnwanl 
Payne C o l l e g e  Hnmecomjag 

Mas Heier PJumleae i-rxi 
WJLam Waidroun wuL exihartge 
weaamg vows Nn 2E

Mrs M J &.pes nl hiurigea- 
spent Thursea • here

ypu ^etnem bet?..

and Mrs Carlos McDer- Jame-s Payne of McM-rry Col- 
ff TTS.ted m Bangs Sunday lege spent the week end here 

w.th Mr and Mrs in the bc»me of h-s parents, 
h \>el Mr and Mrs Jjnmielee Payne

BE S A F E . . .
Como ih rvow orvd M  vt holp you pto** rosir 

l'*swrafKO. Do you Kav« odoquate ce<^ra90 ee 
your care o^wipmort, bwsinoM ond your Ko*'xo*

Wo Kavo jott tho policy for you, ropardHst 
wHat your noedt m«y bo.

Be u*o — f*ot oorry — com# by soon and 
talk wrtK ox.

F. f . Tnnaoll Insaronce Ageoc;

T*<e Re*>e» o* Ne» 22 19'2
rep:>rtec tt-css Jor.r P„r
x'lS of tiase tisi. ; m « we- vre 
* - '*  casr. pr.r.r ; -r t'.fSMnc tn< 
t»as<-ha». a iittre 'u r.te ’ t.̂ itr 
t.”e r..r>e o’ .her ror’ esti-r? 72k 
puhbc schoc'i opened Monday 
mc*m.r.c ir. ’Jie ajd.tonur. o: 
’-he new hu.id-ng under ’-he most 
aus;<»cxn.s rt>na-tic>tis tnere t«e 
.ng several pa’-ro^ anc mire 
’-han yx< piip.is pr*<er.t R P 
ChJoci and iamuy r-ave m n e: 
tc their new borie it  tne souT 
par of town Incie Henry Mc
Daniel has t»ci«gn: the farm 
known as ’-he oid F-oter-s place 
one rc-ie n;-rr. of towT.

For Sale
REGISTERED ROLLED HEREPORD BULLS

Donxextic M'scL'e^ E 'eeding

Spr-* Read^ Eo- Se’>'Ice Now 

So*ne W 'i  5e Ready Soon

PRICED R IG H T TO  Sm a LL BREEDERS 

A L S O

H a»e  A  Pew Top He'^e'x ^o'’ Sale

A. V. Bullard
Phone NAA-2-<23 

 ̂ Miles West Burkett, Teias

Subscribe TODAY 
iTbe U bilfn t 3 R fp o rtfr-^ ttD 5
I During fh« Money Soving Annuol ,

Bargain Offer
More Areo News than Any Ofher 

Newspaper! Lotest Sports
T-dOf% a week, by wvoil,
I Yeof AAo'rwng 6 >jniiart 

ortywheco m W«xt Texes

Ono yoor, rrvom -ng 
^•'ondoy through Sotwi»da

rwa 2»< •«-. t 4 93

* 1 2 " *
P-K* 26c «o>. m o t

SobocHbo fo4oy Hieo«e^ T**' ofoot

On No*. 16 '917 *«%esa »e-n» 
were ludec M-ss iicK r^
en Xifcted the Jonese-s j- P-.«Lr.r 
Star 5K.nday Dr L H P-am«ey 
and Gene .Vwrick rave tn.ti 
neen recipien’-s of riew T ords 
The peanut spero- is ’-he name 
applied ty the nat-ves of ’-na 
hjLl:w7rk t* the Cross F̂ -a.r.s 
Lim..ted r«e.r£ a tra.- jeav.'c 
DeLe-or. eariy ,r. trie af’ errj •:r. 
■whosie ult-mate oest.rat.or. .» 
suppose-d to re Cr;»is Fa-r-s 
vm>e*-m>cf /. rets t.'jere anc 
aga.r. .; o;*esr t M.ss Fuu-ar. 
.Adam.s IS :jeri-.nc in the dry 
goc*ds aepar-mitn: of H-gg.n 
M-’-ham.s ’a t .r c  ttj« pare o* 
Miss Ma.’7 F-.-htr.son who if 
DC'W worfc.rr r .her fathers 
dr-g store L e i Cr'»:kr't anc 
famuly a«-or.par..ec r ■ T.ou f 
brother r.arenoe Croiatrt k f ‘ 
on Wednescav : r ian Sana 
County where Clrrenue li ' 
take exam.,r,ations for ” k a '-

TKoaa ■♦♦«»»$ •'♦re ta«tw <'o—
’-he Nov 17 192.: .ssuies of 
Rev,ew L P Hemke left Mon
day fer ,Ans.:n where be has 
purr.̂ â.vesl ’-he Western En’ rr- 
pnre and w.Il .r. *.t«r future have 
c.harce of p-ihlx-ati'-r Jew 
kr art ••p’ .ciar. L V F--or;d h»- 
.r.s’alk^i -n a sec’-on ;f the

l i  ’-Tii etr.' '-lu j
Pla-ns r.uffkj'i'• * -
mar W  r^ ,z i • ir i v  
■;Kr**_K*r v *r i orv of or 
' t'i ■'men’ ■ - r’ '-’ -orr-r 

J P..’" V- . ‘ >--:o* ’■< r.- 
terdof idie nrea: w • nors 7'-ies 
nay mum-i.r fa.sijr.ne-
t»c.t super w... re ar -he
RaF-.-*̂  Cr.»rtr Trzi^  r. oft 
Banc Eros vt.- Dm
Gooes advertuv i ■■_o,r.r fUr. 
r>ei ‘  ?*c mens cm soa Sc 
coffee 21r 1: ' -  i iK-s . tans
15c andcra:t‘ *< . ztz
Garland Err’ r r-ioent r Texa‘ 
AAM o-oHert s ’ eo ft hc>me 
: >er ’he meet r : :

Ne*'e'W»be- ' I  '947 l•'*e-es’
rr  terns aj-^et*-: » --..s -ssuiC 

Becistritior '•* -ks ..-.* r i ’ K-.r,- 
•r :>r.g.nal'- ki’K-r.jet *.r„s 

week has See* :*'-<rri'r..e; «r.t..\m If 2-1’ a* - :: Rf, - *
Wooten ret-rtie: t* the pa«r or
ate of the iVf .  Me’-TioCiSt 
■'h_r:r fo-* a ' * : *  Vi,‘ f
r* ■r-'’.r> Ra: • s* * j,;.-i'.er
Toc.r-.pwoe were mirr-e: '̂ t-v 7 
VeTor. Hur.’ r r - *  .s r tnc 
Vru’-ed Btates ir.- > ,z
the I'SS Erar'.s ILss roljeer 
Moon was Bi*.*Cky
w.t.* a h-rtnoi r.at— r *er 
M n r 'j. Mr - Vm I  A 
Mof.re M.s» V i* - r  en
'crti-ried ‘ t ' . - z  w.’.r
I sade Hawk r.v t. -" I '- . t r s  
Licer-ae Exa** *-• - _  ru ^ 
F-* rd each se *_ ?♦: 
TTiursdays ^  • -  r -

Srvew^be* '4 t l a '  • -5
■—ft ru;.fec - T  * "*
* - •: j;  thus f *-; 'f  :
• Green- *• . *• * >••*
pa*t .r ar-nwa. - . r f  f   ̂ f

iMrjr*«̂ -=- -.6- t
leee The Thanki.g.v. ' ;  ' 
rrarkft opened .n Cr.>- "•?
Thursdav Mrs FYao-i Tf * • i-

nr J 9

U  ,V “ f .  r
' \ ' f  4 '‘ '

' .  w- ‘  I ^

M  ,'z

’ ^ ^  N a t iv e

'  LA^ 8S
•L i 1

‘ ■* J
* 9 X 'i o r e  n o w  be-'"

’ » ' ’I l f '

'U
9

/

I Southwest

t*ra— Vy*'fr «
. ;•**- :»• • ‘-n*
• rN'.-r-: rt-.Ar—;ri

' • ’.r-w ••"r'•'NiiTfB T' '̂ •r
■ rr ' h. . *•:» if»Cv t*' % • •
• i r»* o • ;•»« i«rri  ̂l> •. -•"*

'* :» "..-rr,

'i - ..r'lra.:. -r f > • r* '*

•W- j • DC- Miir .it ifT.r* TTaD* 
rt' »*u* ’ ’ *"n

01

n»..: ihKh :<-run)es
ma.r. st.-eel a cm.-tly ::t.-cal 
e->.pmert of ’-he 'atest Kientcf 
,c appLarce Desr-.te t.hc p.’-e-.a.l- 
an: -pjnt of quKt thr'>urh;.u' 
•‘-,e r-r: .-r .f.rr : .1 f.elds ea;’  
-aeti: s.h -4f an addit.oral num. 
t>er of te-vi »tilN -.nd l.»;at.;-rj 
' >.,r.iv A : - 't  E^h Bussell re 

mf t 'a ’ t'Krt were 10 1“ . 
f.ai-< t •"•n ' •* f year ^
:r r- r nnmd n C alia-hi n C ’un 
t> pr. t Nov 1 Th  ̂ *a? <'•>’7. 
pared w •,*■ ‘ 52 fo: '..he sarr.e
penod last i-ear

SUPER KEM-TONE... 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
W AU PAINT

MOST AOVANSED
O" N©» IS 1927 »h* Re».e»

reported the foil.'’w nr ar.icles 
Tom I  p'toD .has purchas<-d P iey 
’.V.lLams -r.te.’-eft in t.*je H.rh 
wav F.Jl.nr Stat.or. B.-ar.sfor: 
E'j'bar.k who ta-ur ’̂ in Pekm: 
Ur.iverf.ty <~hir.j last yea: 
now attend.r.2 lY.nce’ on I  ro
vers,’ > He .» tf,e v  n f .F F- 
Flu hank of Cross < -t Mad.>me 
Sarah a rypvy is he.nH v.ur'*' 
by local offi ers > e .- wante: 
frir the alleged «w-r>d;ine of M,S‘ 
Rhoda opervee .•cal pr.-fa-rtv 
owr,er of $J ->■ V.r aral Mrs 
Jew^l EUis are the paren’-s of a 
nine-pound baby foy VAillarf 
Dale who arrived Nov 14

/i

\
V

V >

'/  T i *

S U P E R

Kam-
Tone

: * 1  - M ■

On Nov. 18, 1932 I t  was re 
pored ir. t,he Revoew that the 
Thacksgiv.ng Market brought 

: into the Cross FTains trade tem  
tor;. 15 465 59 Cross Plains 
Lions Club memb.'rs will be 
hosts to their wivc-s ar#d lady I fnendt in the a,".nual evening 
banquet at the Metnodist Church 

, here Miss Ernestine Oliver and 
: Roger Watson both of Burkett 
I were united in marriage at the 
bndes' home Thursday after 
noon shortlT after four o'cfcxk 
Miss Edna Krell entertained the 
Sani Soon Club Tuesday eve ■ 
mnf Mrs Ernest Byrd was ler-' 

j loosly injured last week when a , 
* team she was driving ran away

j New. 12, 1937, food ra««s, •»!
1 lest feature news in the Review ’ 
 ̂Slow rams fell the first of the 
' week measunng over one and 
I one half inches A deep oil lest j 
! IS expected to be d n ll^  in the 
j nmuty of the \ estal gusher 
I which caused wide exntemcat I

u;
7k. - .
■ i F  ■*■ r

■ J**’- ’ "ms' ^ # I

No other w all  paint has  
ev e r  w o n  su ch  a big " O K  '!
• NEW ECONONT — goes V * ’

• NEW DUPABILITT- i : :* s  Pe’te' ui
• NEW w k S M A B IL iT T -« '£ • '  -ts a”* :

•  av* *•*»  a t 'a :e
• NEW EASY PaiNTlNG -  a **« you need a

.n fve jsa
• NEW C O LO R S-h ' ’'g •^o'e D«a-ty to yue/ rooms-
• NEW MOWrY-BkCK CO ARkN TEE—oumt'ase once 

ot p»ot vetjoded 'you  ’■e not cc.'~p4ete*j satrs*«ed.

e kesists bUsteving — ea  r»4>« » *  ta —f i t  « ’ ij

• a - a i ' - f  '»s-ilti on becti

•  Flevrs a* eas.e' t‘ i -  i~y
ra -t yoi. e.e' ,»ei

• Drw* W >0 — 1'. S
♦••• m*a.

• Sow- k ii*>f colors -  kee; i-̂ air 
tet»r| xcr .e»-s

HigginbotKam 's

is J

y.f

m

J '. . .
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Mmw$ Account From Cottonwood 
Covofs Many Community Topics

By H u*l I. Rm p m s

Clifford Martin of New Braun- 
feU, and Bob Joy of Croaa 
Plaini, were visiting friends here 
Monday of last week |

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Carter of | 
Houston were here Monday of  ̂
this week visiting friends for a .
short time. '

Jeff Spivey of San Angelo is ; 
visiting in the home of his son. 
y .  I. Spivey and family.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Harvey of i 
Big Lake spent the week end in , 
the V. 1. Spivey home. j

Mr. and Mrs Grady G. 
pess of Sweetwater spent Wed-, 
iiesday night and Thursday 
morning in the Respess home 
here.

Rev. and Mrs Joe McCarthy 
and family had Sunday dinner 
with Beulah and Hazel Respess.

John and Arnett Bennett of j 
Fort Worth were home Sunday, j 

Fuel Fulton and a friend of; 
McUan and V. L. Fulton fished 
on the Bayou last week

Mrs. Jack Smith recently visit-1 
ed her mother in Oklahoma. i 

Those who took food to Mrs 
C. W. Coats home Oct 27, will 
find their dishes at the post of
fice.

COTTONWOOD OllASS  
PIR f DAM AOIS L IT T L I

A grass fire on the Charles 
Waggoner place, east of Cotton
wood. was extingulahed Monday 
afternoon after only small 
acreage was burned off. Cross 
Plains firemen answered the 
alarm, however, neighbors had 
brought the blase under control 
before they arrived.

Correct answer is: 
dilute

Tommie Harris Airs 
New Wheat Program

5 G A RO iN  CLU BBERS  
AT DISTRICT M EETING

Five members of Cross Plains 
Garden Club attended a dis
trict meeting in ,\bilene Thurs
day Those attending from here 
were: Mrs J. Peyton Smith, 
Mrs C. L. Smith, Mrs Vollie 
McDonough. Mrs J. C. Claborn 
and Mrs J. P. McCord.

Atwell

Miss Jo Ben Cox. Georgia and 
Sylvia Graham and Shirley Cox 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs John Cox and sons at 
Copperas Cove, Sunday.

VO LLIE McDo n o u g h  is  
AT TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs Vollie Mc
Donough left Tues»lay morning 
for Temple, where he was to 
enter Scott and White Hospital 
for a medical check up

CARO OF THANKS
We shall ever remember with 

deepest affection the friends 
and neighbors, who were so 
kind, sympathetic and comfort
ing during our bereavement 
caused by the passing of our 
loved one. Every manifestation 
of friendliness and concern was 
genuinely appreciated and will 
be long remembered

Kate M Coats and Family

We Recommend And Urge 
All Residents Of The 

Cross Plains School District 
To Take

Sabin Oral Vaccine 
Against Polio 

Sunday Afternoon

IKE M. NEAL

Neal Drug

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
I ’m sorry to report we have I some sickness in our communi- 

I ty. Mr. Jim llewes is at home, 
j but is being treated by a doctor. 
Dayton Sessions was carried to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 

I Abilene Saturday. We hope they 
' both get well soon.

Rev and Mrs Arlis Williams 
1 and Don visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Scott 
Sunday.

I Joroy B e n t l e y  attended 
' church Sunday and visited in 
the Charnel Hutchins home.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Byrd and 
Mrs Roy Neil Tatom were visit
ors in Abilene Monday.

Roy Tatom took \V. M Tatom 
to Baird Fnday after a week s 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Everett 
' from Putnam visited Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Ellis Friday after 
noon They reported Mr. E llis: 
in Athens. Tenn. was not feel-:

. ing so good I
Mr and Mrs Buster Black and 

son visited Mrs Stephenson in 
Cisco Saturday night. |

Mrs Nathan Foster visited Mr. j 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs .\rlis Williams 
and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom took 
the children trick or treating 
Wednesday night Everybody 
had a good time.

Personals
Mrs J W, Moore of Clovis. N, j 

M. u visiting here with her, 
. brother, J. W. Cox and other re
latives

Visiting in the W. B. Baldwin 
' home over the week end were 
Mrs Baldwin’s sister, Mrs. Mar
vin Bexley and daughter. Mrs. 
F. Brimer and two children of 
.\ransas Pass

The voluntary diversion pro
gram for the 1963 wheat crop 
"gives farmers sn opportunity 
to continue to mske needed ad 
justments in the wheat produc
tion level and thus protect the 
gam made this year under the 
1962 w’hest stabilization pro
gram.”  said Tommie Harris, 
chairman of CsUahaii County 
.-\SC committee yesterday.

"The voluntary acreage reduc
tion provisions provides an in
terim basis to help keep wheat 
supphes down until the long- 
range program included in the 
legislation just passed can lie 
voted on by farmers for the 1964 
crop.” he declared.

“ As a result of the 1962 pro
gram. wheat production this 
year is at the lowest level in five 
years. This will mean a substan
tial reduction in wheat cany- 
over stocks.

"The long range wheat pro
gram which is authurized fv ' 
1964 and subsequent crops is a 
major step toward a permanent 
solution of the long-time wheat 
problem.”

According to Harris the 1963 
program provides wheat diver
sion and additional price support 
payments which supp'ement the 
marketing quotas and price sup
port previously in effect for the

1963 wheat crop
Wheat diversion payments are 

similar to those in effect for the
1962 crop. They will be made 
to wheat farmers who reduce 
their acreage by at least 20 per 
cent and put diverted acres to 
an approved conservation use. 
As in 1962. farmers may receive 
half of their acreage-diversion 
payment at the time they sign 
up to participate in the program.

A new feature for 1963 pro
gram will be an additional price 
support payment of 18 cents per 
bushel, times a normal yield es
tablished for 1959-60, times the
1963 planted wheat acreage of 
farmers participating in the 
wheat diversion program, pro
vided they are also in compli
ance with their wheat allotment. 
This Is a separate payment from 
the regular price support loans 
and purchase agreements which 
will be available to growers who 
comply with their wheal acreage 
allotmenU The regular price 
support will be based on a na
tional average of $1 82 per bush
el.

Harris cautions farmers to be 
sure to divert the full acreage 
for which they sign up in the 
1963 wheat stabilization pro
gram. A change from the 1962 
program provides *hat if a farm-

, Crou Plains Rtviaw — 10

j er does not divert the full tign- 
I ed-up acreage, he will not be eU- 
I gible for price support nor will 
' he receive acreage diversion or 
wheat price aupport payments.

Sign-up period for the diver- 
I Sion program for winter wheat 
i will continue through Dec. 14.
! Farmers are urged to get In 
I touch with the local ASC county 
'office regarding any questions 
! they may have about the pro
gram.
--' — - ■  ̂ j

Mrs Edwin Baum and chil- 
' dren were in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs u. .
■nd children spenuU 
with his mothe^^,M5*H
Nacogdoches *̂**̂ >0̂

Mr. and Mrs n . . ..
of Andrews visited i r t t i j  
ter part of Ujt 
home of his p a r e n t  
Mrs. Jim Miller. ' '

^  CUrk
Mrs Stanley p,erce 
dren of Waco S  
c.id with Mr. and M„ 
Barr and Sandra

City Taxes for 1962
Mey be peM et the City Hall 

CreM Fleins, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

CroM Pieint, Texas

Recent visitors here with Mr. | 
and Mrs Joe Hanke, Jr. and 
Mrs.. J. L. Ingram were Mr 
and Mrs Walter McDonald of 
.-Vbilene. Mr. and Mrs Sammie 
Powers of Bangs. Mrs Emma 
McDonald of Haskell and Mrs.: 
H. M McBeath and Mark o f . 
Breckenrldge. ;

CARO OF THANKS |
I wish to thank everyone for 

your cards, letters, flowers and 
visits during my stay in the 
hospital 1 apppreciate them 
everyone.

Thanks again.
Mrs Dave Ingram

New 50-Star U.S. Flags
yewr m m  SGefer United Etatee Plef . . . 

e e l M fli RueBty mctoriel, at the Craea Plahw

COX’S
a  yaar's  supply of

f

GROCERIES
up to S1.SOO worth or 6 I.S O O  m easn

A;t AAJ u t u t.Af. v-'i

C N T C R

"GIVE MR. CLEAN 
A FIRST NAME " 

CONTEST
GRAND k Horn wortti S30,000 e 
wiiZE f  $30,000 in cash

If you hav* writlan Ihit dort t ntm# m 
your antry blank and you win tha Cram) 
Prira. you will racaiva a yaar t supply of 
Srocariat (and Mr. Claan)...Mip to tl SOO 
worth from our itora (or $1,500 In ciiiil.

We4nesday Thru Saturday Specials

Coffee FO LG ERS LBS.

KIMBELL'S, ORANGE

Juice 4 6 . 29̂
G LA D IO LA

Flour 5 .  39<
HUNTS, TOMATO

Catsup 5 14 ox. bottles .
jOO

MRS. TU CKER'S

Shortening 3 . .  59‘
FREE Vi GALLON OF M ELLO RIN E W ITH $7.50 G RO CERY PURCHASE FREE

BANQUET, CHICKEN RANCH STY LE

Pies 2"  f o r  . . . . 39̂  ^ o n 2 .  98‘
Fresh Home-made Doughnuts

We now have Fresh, home-made Doughnuts, received daily. Come in and try 'em, you're sure to 
be back for more.

RUBY RED, IN C ELLO  BAG TEX A S, IN C E LLO  BAG

n

Grapefruit 5 „  45‘ Oranges
FRID AY AND SATURDAY ON LY f )H 0 A Y

.........  ^  lbs.........
AND SATURD A Y ONLY

Plenty of Parking Space on Our Lot
This Home-Owned Store Appreeiatee 

Every Opportunity To Servo Yon

WE GIVB DOUBLE W.T
EVERY WBONEfOAY

FARMERS MARKET
"WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONET*

Phono $-3t 4l Croes PUim


